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By the Honorable Wilber M. Brucker
Secretary of the Army
The estabUshment of the Arm.V Research and Devell}pmen.t News-

magazine augurs well for the achievement of closer communication
among the many agencies which are striv1ng to apply the latest
developments in science and technology to the defense and progress of
the Nation.
In an age when the soldier relies on advanced technology for almoot
everything he reqUires to play his indispensable role with maximum
ell'ectlveness, It is lmPerative that professional men In every branch
and component of our "One Army" keep fully abreast of progress in
the whole busY. vital field of .research and development. Not omy
shoUid they know how to use the weapons and equipment currently
(Cm,tllluctl

Oil

"age ll)

Realignment of functions directed by
the Secretar}' of the Army to enhanel'
eft'ecth'eness and e:<pand cftpabllitles of
the Army R&D program through in·
creased authority and control vested In
the Chief of Research and Devl'lopment
is nearing completion.
Ba. I'd on finding nnd re<:owmenda·
tivns contained in thl' "villlnluoWl Roo·
('lid!: Board report, relldjustruenUl arl'
in harmony with mid· lind long-I'an!:e
Army reseurch ODd d(','elo\l11JeDt pr,~
I1I'a11J objectl,e~. Purpose, To gl't rna:'"
illlum rl'sults iu tbe miuimuIU timl'with till' acceut on TIME.
Created Nov. 23, 1959, as .1 r~ult (Or
the ('1forts of Mr. Ricbard S. ~llIr"",
(('o"tillurd em paul' 3)

u.s. Science Mission to Uruguay Results in Building a Bridge
Rail traJllc again moves across the Quequay River, Uruguay. on
a bridge bullt by the Uruguayan Government with cooperation of
the Uuited States to replace a span washed out by floods. Instructed by a technical adVisory team. from the U.S. Army Engineer School, Fort Belvoir, Va., 125 men of the UruguaYan Army
erected the Bailey bridge with 300 tons of eqUipment provided
by the Marlon (Ohio) Engineer Depot through the U.S. International Cooperation AdminJstration. Replacement was a direct resUlt of a U,S, Science Mission visit in 1959 Wlcler State
Department auspices, set UP by the Army Research OfIlce. as
directed by the Chief of R&D, Department of the Army.
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Offlcera within the Technical services
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Resources Research Office at George
WNtllnll"ton University Publlcat10D
Is authorized by AR 310-1, dated 15
May 1956. Use of funds hu been approved by the Director of the Bureau
of the Budget, 30 April 1960.
Objectives of this publication are:
To Improve informal communication
among all segments of the Army scientlfto community and other Government RliO agencies: to further understanding of Army RIlD progress, problem areas and program planning; to
stimulate more closely Integrated and
coordinated ellort IlDlODg the widely
dispersed and dl1lused Army Rl<D actlvitles: to maintain a closer link from
top management throulJh all levels to
scientists. engineers and tecbnlc1all1l
at the bench level; to express views of
leaders, as pertinent to their responslbllltles, and to keep personnel Informed on matters lJermane to their
wel1are and pride of service,
Picture Credit,: Unless otherwise
Indicated, all illustrations are by the
U.S, Army,
SU!l1nlsaion of Material: All articles
submitted for publication must be
channeled through thl' technical l1alson or public information officer at
Installation or command level,
Back Cover.. InstaUatt071 of portable
nuclear power plant. believed to be
world', first, at Camp CmtuTII. the
Arml/'s under,1WW Installation about
BOO miles tr07n the North. Pole. Wh.en
operational. plant will SUfJ1Illi electricttu ferr power, h.eating and lighting,
and prOduce heat to melt BUbsurtace
snOW for camp water sufJ1lll/, Plant
Is now undergoing exhaustive tests.
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(Continued from Page J)
issued In their branch, they should know what Items are due for replacement
and wh¥ they are being replaced. They should also be aware of research and
development activities In other arms and services. Above all. even before new
equipment Is in their hands, they should be prepared to Integrate it with new
techniques and doctrine,
Every man, especially those respollllible for planning and lea.dershlp, should
be governed by the fact that any new Item, good though it may be, bas but
a tra.ns1tory value In this day of unlimited sclentlftc horlzollll. He must be
prepared to depart from the old way of doing things-to approach every task
with a mental attitude that seeks to stay always a. step In advance of the
newest piece of "hardware,"
It Is perhaps unfortunate, but nevertheless true, that every scientific
triumpb today must be examined from the standpoint of Its usefulness to
national defense. viewed in the larger perspective of our Nation's total struggle
to win over the perUs which confront us In this era of international con1l1ct.
Thla bas become necessary because America Is faced today with the m06t
formidable challeD&e In her entire history-the challenge of the Implacable
communist COlJSp!racy, Frankly and openly dedicated to ruthless conquest
and regimentation, militant communism bas already traveled a long way
toward Its 1J0al, and Its leaders blatantlY prophesy that democracy wUI
eventually fall into their bands "Uke an overripe fruit" or tbat they wUl
"bury" us.

Working almost solely in support of the Bovlet Oluon's massive land, sea,
and air forces Is a legion of regimented scientists, laborinll under the watchful

eye and purposefUl direction of the communist dlctatorsblp. The KremUn
can deny Its people virtually every comfort and convenience of life In order
to concentrate Its full sclentlnc and Industrial potential upon those undertakings which best promote Its selfish interests and advance it toward its
goal of world domination.
Here In the United States we place the highest premium on open competition
and free enterprise. Free men, recognizing their dependence one upon the
other, voluntarily contribute their time, effort, and sk11l for the common lJood,
while reserving their natural privilege to earn a share of profit, prestige, and
self-respect for themselves. This Nation haslonlJ realized that Its greatest resource Is the creative genius of Its citizens, and that the creative spirit could
never thrive In challlll or under a whip.
We believe our way 15 superior, But to preserve this superiority, our free
enterprise-in science as In every other phase of our economic and social
life-must rise to the challenge and outdo the best e1forts of the regimented
science and Industry of tbe SOviet Union. It must voluntarily assume the
oblllJatlon to put the national Interest first, no matter what else may be left
undone. It must not allow the desire for profits or creature comforts to assume
greater Intluence in Its plallll and activities than the desire to serve the Nation
faithfUlly and well,
In the Army we have already made notable progress along these lines, We
have organized an Army-science-industry team whose combined sklllB, resources, and experience are unmatched In history. We are capable of e.ch1eving any goal that may be set In the defense of the Nation. and from our efforts
will come, as in the past, tremendous collateral benefits to our people.
Our greatest potentlal enemy in this CODJlJlCtion is complacent selt-SILtistactlon, We can never rest on our laurels-never settle for the "pretty good" or
the "half done," We must go the wbole way. To those who woUld travel the
long, hard road of progress In assuring the security of our Nation, I commend
this lind future issues of this new publication In the full confidence that It will
assist you In maintaining your professional competence at the constantly high
level which the vital mission of our Army demands.

MISSILE MASTER Warns 10 Key Defense Areas
Completion of tbe WIBSLE MASTER
Fire Dlstrlbutlon and Control System tbls
month at the Philadelphla eLte, the l&8t

cr the large defense areas currently scheduled to receive such

0.

system, extends the

Army'. "big electronlc umbrella" protec-

tlon against h05tUe aircraft over the ten

most lmporumt critical arellS.

Similar COverai"8 15 pro\"lded to the Sea.ttle,

New York. Bolton. Nlagara-Buft'alo, Cblcago, LOti AD.ole_, Plttaburah, Detroit and
W"hlngton~B'ltlmore.reu.

The MISSILE MASTER was developed by

the U.5. Army Signal Corps In conjunction
with the Martin Company's Orlando Dlvlfllon to prOVide an etnclent and economical
meaua to control and tll'tribute derenae
artUlery fire aga1.nlt hoatlle .lrcraft.
Elp.ctTcnlc tlre direction coverage w1Il BOOn
be extended to cover addltlonal areas

tbroughout tbe trnlted 6tata througb the
Installation of tbe A..~ 050-5 and AN
OSG-jI Air Defenee Art11lery FIre Distribution and Control Byatems, designed. to

meet the needa of the sm&ll-to-medtum
size defenses.

-

R&D Functional Realignment Progressing
(Conli",'teG fro", page 1)

Director of Research and Development,
Department of the Army, the 7-man
Roderick Boord (named after Its chairman, Assistant secretary of the Army
George H. Roderick), submitted Its report in mid-June 1960.
In a July 30 memorandum to the
Ohlef of Statr, Secretary of the Army
WUber M. Brucker said, in part:
"Tbe Roderick Boarel has completed
its report, and I have carefully reViewed Its recommendations together
with rour recommendations and those
of all other Interested senior officials of
the Secretariat and the Army Staff.
"As a result of my renew, I have determined that certain procedural and
organizational changes should be made
in existing practices in order to establish a line of responsibility and authorIty from the Ohlef of Research and Development to tbe Chief of the Technical
ervlces, on matter of research and
development, parallel to the en ting
Une of authority and responslbllity
from the Depu ty Ohlef of Statr for
Logistics to the Technical Services In
matters of logistics.
"In carrying out these increased responsibilities, the Ohief of Research
and Development will continue to operate under the functional policy supervision of the Director of Research and
De\-elopment. . . ."
26 Changes Ou tlined
secretary Brucker's memorandum
carried a 5-page attachment setttng
forth 26 changes that he desired to
have initiated "with the least practicable delay." Under the direct supervision and control of the Ohief of Stafr,
th& Chief of Research and De.elopment
was given Army statr responsibility lor:
"Planning, coordinating, directing
and supervising all Army research, development, tcst and evaluation including all controls over R&D policies,
funds and manpower (within overall
Department of the Army policies)
which are essential to the discharge of
this responsl blllty. . . ."
The memorandum further stated
that:
"The Ohlefs of the Technical Services
shall establish clearly dellnen ted channels between their respective R&D
chiefs and field installations engaged In
R&D work to Insure prompt and elfecth'e respon' to program and policy
determinations by the Chief of ResearCh
and Development_ . . ."
CRD Given Msnpower Control
From the viewpoint of some 25,000
clvilian and officer career scienti ts,
engineers and technicians engaged in

the Army's In-house R&D activitie', an
lmporrant provision tated that the
Obief of Research and Development:
"Exercises manpower control OVer
military and ciVilian per nnel paces
in the Technical Services engaged In
research and development activities.
In this respect, spaces for civilian personnel Jilllng R&D positions at the technical ervice le,el, includlng paces for
personnel working on research and de"elopment acth-Ities under the Army
Industrial Fund, wUl be bulk-allotted to
the Chief of Research and Development
b)' the Deputy ChIef of Stafr for Personnel.
"Sub-allotment will be made to the
Technical Services by the Deputy Ohlef
of Staff for Logistics as prescribed by
the Chief of Research and Development.
Personnel paces so allotted will not be
asslgned or transferred to other than
research and dlrrelopment activities
without prior approval of the Chief of
R&D. . . .
"Action [Will) be intensltled to estimate future qnalltatlve and quantitative personnel requirements arising
from the development of new conc-ept.ll
llnd materiel and to insure that this
information Is systematically utilized so
that realistic advanCed planning can
be conducted for the Army's future
manpower needs. . . .
Tech Services Recommend PL313's
"On RDT&E PL 313 super-grade positions, recommendations of the Chief
of Technical Service will be submitted
directly to the Oh.ief of Researcb and
Development, thence through the DIrector of Researcb and Development to
the Assistant secretary of the Army
(Manpower, Personnel and Resen'e
Forces). (This eliminates the channel
now existing whereby uch requesta are
mode to the DOSLOG.) ..."
Among other slgnitlcant provision of
Secretary Brucker's memorandum currently being lmplemented are:
"Human factors research will be more
clOllely related to and coordinated with
the development of materiel. . . .
"The Chief of Research and Development [will) Impro.e the system and
procedures for advising industry and
the scientlBc community of the materiel
objectives and requirements of the
Army. . . .
Long-Range Planning Stressed
"The Deputy Chief of Statr for Operations will give Increased emphasis to
projecting planning (nrthe" into the future In order to take early advantage
01 the very long-range thinking and
forecasting of the
lentiBc community. . . .
"Tbe Deputy ChIef of Statr for Logistics, the Depnty Chief of Staff for Per-

R&D Division Formed
At Redstone Arsenal
Calls For Staff of 1,000
A Re earch and De.elopment Division, with a planned statr of 1,000 and
an estimated budget of 216,828,000 for
Fiscal Year 1961, has been establl hed
\vlthln the Army BaUlstic Missile
Agency at Redstone Arsenal, Huntsville, Ala.
Formation of the new Division was
announCed by Maj Gen August Schomburg, Commanding General, Army Ordnane 1I11ss11e Command. It replaces the
De.elopment
Operations
Division,
transferred July I to the National
Aeronautics and Space AdmIulstratlon, and is concerned with the following missile and rocket systems: Redstone, Jupiter, Pershing, Nlke Zeus
Target, Honest John, Littlejohn, Corporal, Sergeant, MissUe A, M1ssUe B.
Light Anti-Tank Weapon (LAW) and
special weapons.
The organlza tlon retains tbe AMBA's
uniqUe in·house capsbillt), In develOping
the Army's surface-to-surface guided
and free-Bight missiles. In addition to
the Office of the Director, the R&D
DivisIon consists of six laboratories,
four project offices, two c'OOrdination
offices and an administrative office.
Director of the Dlvl Lon Is Dr. Arthur Rudolph, project dil'ector of the
Redstone and Pershing systems under
the Development Operations Division.
The deputy director Is Lt Col lA!e B.
James, and John L. McDaniel Is technical director.

sonnel, and the Assistant Chief of Stafr,
Intelligence, [wUl] give greater emphasis to and expand their activity and
capability In the field of combat developments and in the area of long-range
planning as it streets the research and
development elforts. . . ."
Findings of the Roderick Board did
not come as a surprise to Army R&D
leaders. The Boa rd's report made a
matter of record (thereby provldlng a
requirement for remedial action) what
bad been long and generally recognized.
In the five years since the Office of
the Ohief of Research and Development
was established, on Oct. 10, 1955, Army
R&D expanded phenomenally in rcspon e to continued world crisis and the
international scientific and technological e.xploslon. Traditional allgnment
of functions and respon Ibllitles witbln
the Technical Services and D SLOG
hindered the new R&D management In
keeping pace with the tast changing
ICQulrements for L-entrallzed control
standards of the type now being
etrected to achieve overall alms.
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Top OERciais
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oE Army R&D Explain Purposes

Newsmagazine, Urge Complete Cooperation

Whatever approbation may be merited by this introductory issue of the
Arm.y Reoc,n-cl. a1l4 Dellelopllu", t N C100.I1aga",i118 should redound rightfnlly to

the credit of TecluIIcal Liaison Officers
and the! r stall's, the many persons who
oll'ered helpful suggestions, and the
voluntary contrIbutors of special
articles.
Success of the Nel.Osmagazi11e In
erving the purposes for whlch It Is designed will be in dl rect ratio to the
cooperation gIven by TLO
tlllfs,
SCientists, engineers, techniclans, and
admlnistrators in furnl hing new or
pOOal articles pertinent to the intere ts of the many thousands of workers
in the vast comple." of the Arllly scientific community.
The Nel178tMgai11c does not have staff
writers who can be temporarily assigned
to field Installnttions to prepare feature
articles or timely reports on signIfJcant
progress In Army research and development activities. The 1lmited stntf,
physleally located at Army Research
Office Headquarters In Arlington, Va.,
permits only editing and rewriting, as
may be necessary to meet. style requirements, of Information submitted from
the field.
Director Morse's Statement
Relative to the objectives of the
NetOSllUlgaZille, Mr. Richard S. Morse,

Director of Research and Development,
has stated:
"We at the management level of
Army R&D have long recogniZed. the
essentiality of a Periodical publication
to improve communIcation, Informal In
nature, among all elem.ent partiCipating in a program tbat reaches into
vlrutally e,oery State, most of the nations tn Free Enrope, the Far East, and
ts currently being extended to Latin
America.
"Of necessity, In response to Increasing world tensions in recent years, the
Army research and development program has expanded amazingly, in volUme aod in diversification of scientific
Interests. Tbe urgency of the Nation's
military preparedne
requirements
and the Army'S key role in meeting the
most immediate need , in addition to
producing new weapons systems to provide superiority far iuto the future,
point to the importance of many types
of communlcatlon. Adequate coordination and fully effective cooperation
throughout a large and Widely dlll'used
an orgunlzution as Army R&D are attainable only by using many communication mediums.
"TIle A1./tlJl Reaearcll aM De1l610pmetlt N eumnagazine is the resUlt of a
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long considered analysis of the problem
of malntaJning more ell'ectlve communlcatiou within the Army R&D establishment and with other Goyernment
agencles directly or indirectly conb:ibuting to the success of our program.
The N eWBflwgazine is especln1ly deigned for a speciilc and well recognized
requirement.
"Properly supported by Bubml ion of
pertinent information from all Arm~'
R&D actlvltles, this monthly periodical
shoUld perform a most valuable service
In presenting reports on slgnlftcant
gains, overall progress and objectives,
the views or policles of management,
measures being taken to COpe with problems of Interest to all personnel, and
accounts of how people are accomplishing their jobs and gaining deserve.I
recognition."
Gioneral Trudeau's Statement
Lt Gen Arthur G. Trudeau, Ohlef of
Research and Development, commented
on his keen personal interest' In the
NewB1tlolLgazine, saying:
"Many commercial puhl1catlons are
doing a fine jol> of reporting on what
they consider newsworthy results of
Army re earch and development Insofar as they are designed to appeal to
large segments of readers, Or to satisfy
specific Interests of professional and
scientific groups.
"From our viewpoint, however, none
of the commercial publlcatlous has attempted to present, speciflClllly for the
nUdlence toward which the Nmo8,=gazine is directed, II broad pictu re of the
overall depth and St-ope of tbe Army research and development program-<>r to
fill a very real need for dissemination
of the special kinds of Information oW'
new publication will contaln. It should
be clear that tbe NfJlOs1/wgazi1w is not
intended to compete with professional
jonrnals or other commercial news
media.

"Mil lIeaire ia tlkl.t the Newc magazIne
will ~e a~le to f1~rni8h., tll.l·onllh the com,plete cOOf!emtilm of all agencies and
indimcl1,ala o01werPled, tho kiM of onfor1na.tiOl. tlta t 1vill ~uild pride of
8errJice, stimulate 1l.mty of pU1"/1Ose, a114
liefp to el!mi1w.tc dllpUoatorJl I)r U>a-ateful "Ivalry. Ita allt~ will be t(} i1n/l'l'ove
1lIlaerata1lding of proble'llia related. to
0111' 1tJ.Uaf(}t1 anll to f08tet- teamwork In
platmillg, inUgrathlg, a.tiL ooot·dill.ating
0"1' program. It Will1-eflect t1l8 Annv'o
derire to ~!en.d ita program wlt1. all of
tlte Nation's other R&D aotimtieo, ift.8(}.
for as i8 proolicable, in aoLmliD problem8 of buU4ill·D lII.iHtary atrengt'"
e~eaitiou8l1l."

AKS Deliberate
Thorny Problem
At Natick Parley

.

"Optimum Planning and Foreca tlng
of Annl' Research Programs into the
Futul'e" was the subject of lively discussion at the Tenth Meetlug of Army
Key Scien tlsts, a ttended by about 00
Army R&D leaders, at Headquarters of
the Quartermaster Research and Engineering Command, Natick, lIIass., No".
1-3.
Sponsored semiannually bY the Ohlef
of Resear h lUld Development, meetings
of Anny Key clentl ts lire de 19ued to
give partlclpant the opportunity of seeIng fir t-hantl, as an ald to future joint
planning, the facilities nnd capahllitles
of major R&D centers. Seminar di&en Ions produce recommendations implemented t!ITough staff agencies immediately concerned, follmving analysis
and evaluation of reports of seminar
findingS.
Prior to the couvening of the four
panels selected to consider the seminar
topic, it was d1scu~ in presentations
by Dr. James B. Edson, Seuior OIvll1an
Missiles Advisor to the Assistant eWef
of Stall' for Intelligence, DA: 001 Allen
T. Stanwlx-Hay, Deputy Ohief, Requirements Divislou, Office of the Deputy
Chief of staff for Logistics, DA: and
Col George T. Metcalf, Chief, Plans
DI,islon, Combat Developments Section,
Headquarters U_S. Army Continental
Command.
Dr. Harold O. Weber, Ohlef Scientific
Ad'l"lsor, OORD, pre Ided as chairman.
Dignitaries partlclpating Included Dr.

Edward G. Witting, Deputy Director of
Research and Development, DA: Brig
Gen William J. Ell', Director of Army
Research; Brig Gen Merrill L. Tribe,
Commaudlng General, QM R&E Command, host for the meetblg; Dr. Rlcbard A. Wei s, D puty and Sci ntlfic
Director, Army Research Office; and the
Oblef Sclentl.sts of four of the Army'
even Technical Services.
Dr. George L. HIlUer, Vice President,
General Electric Company, gaye the key
address, "Planning and Forecasting of
Research Programs," at a banquet
Nov. 1.

3 Te Employees Receive Awards
Sustained superiOr performance certificates aud $200 apiece were awarded
recently to three employees of the U.S.
Army Transportation Research Oommand (USATRECOMl, Fort Eustis,
Va., by Col John D. Crowley, Jr., USA·
TREOOM Commander. The recipients :
Mrs. Curtis B. Swoll'ord and Mrs. WIiliam D. Johnsou of the Technical Llalson Office and Mr. Ernest O. Wood,
warehouseman leader.

Actions Directed Toward Improvements
In Officer R&D, Atomic Energy Fields

Brig. Gen. Merrill L. Tribe, Commanding General, QM R&E Command, Na.tlck, Mass., was host to
ArmY R&D leaders who a.ttended
meeting of key scientists, Nov. 1-3.

ARTS Lists Status
OF 2,900 Tasks
Status of nearly 2,900 Army research
tasks conducted in-house, hy contrnct
or by grants to oonprollt Institutions is
reported In the new Army Research
Ta k ummary (ARTS).
Now being dlstrihuted to Department
of Defen'
and other- Goverwnent
agencies concerned, the SUIDI1lary, for
the first time, rel>orts on tasks in progress at the close of a fi cal year, June
30, 1000. Formerly an a.rbitrary cutolf
date ( ept. 30 In 1959) did not reOcct
the clo of a calendar r a 1lsca1 year.
Containing more than 3,000 pages of
highly condensed Information,
eporated according to scIeotlftc disJpliDes into

ix volume. each with a

cia ified upplemeot, the new ARTS
shows an Increa e of 10 percent in number ot tasks reported as compared with
the pre\'lous ummary.
Tbe breakdown of the ARTS accordIng to schmtUlc disciplines ls; No.1,
Medical, Biological,
ucla I and Beha vloral SCiences; No.2, Chemistry;
No.3, Physics (Part I) ; No.4, Physics
(Part II) and Geophysical SCiences;
No.5, Engineering; No.6, "A.\aterlals
Technologies, Mathematics and Operation Reseal·ch.
Complied each year sin e 1955 by a
George Washington Univer Ity Task
Group nnder direction of Col (USARet) Hamid P. Hennessy, tbe new
ART show the foil wing participation in the Army program: total number of ngencles, 724; Army In-house !nstalla tlons, 74; other Government
ageucies, 22; uonprofit Institutions,
11 ; \lDlversltle and colleges, 230;
proOt-making firm., 280.

Basic to the operational concept of
Army research and de"elopment Is
teamwork at all echelons comhining the
skills of civillao scientists, engineers,
technicians and career ofllcers profelJslonally qonll.lled by advanced education or tralned through experience In
R&D problems and procedures.
Two noteworthY actions are directed
toward widening the career vista of
officers !lartlclpating In the Army'S
R&D and Atomic Eo rgy Programs.
First Is the recent estahllshment of a
new ofllcer !>osltlon in the Office of the
ChIef of Research and Development
(0 RD), with th title of Assistant for
Re earch and Development Officer Career Planning and Education.
Prime function of the officer In this
post Is to recommend policy and development of personnel plaDS to the
Deputy Chlef of
talf, Personnel
(DOSPER) appllcahle to the AE and
R&D Programs. He assists the Officer
Assignment Divi Ion (OAD) D SPER
In the utilization of partl Ipants In
these programs by Identl!ylng positions
Army-wide which fall within the two
career fields and In coordlna ting nomInations of 01llcers to fill OORD jobs.
Another Importsnt step Is the InltIatI n of a worldwide urvey of Army
pollltJons In the R&D field, scheduled
to get under way tbiS month. Factors
tn be considered In the d termlning of
a position as a key AE Or RID job are:
(a) Ineamhent '.bowd pouea Kknti6c: c.~
nhan Or mllita.rT tralnil\&' In the AE Dr RAD
Aeld in addJUon to Donn.t branch CltilJllu·
tion~

(b) P05ition whidl e.u.I'" Ijplfleant 1.n.Oae.nce on ArDl7 AE 01' R&D effort.
(e) Position wbleb teQlllreli inc.umbt.nt to
P..... esteD.4in AE or RU m.anal"t-~ or
'Qpe~bory ~pe.rlence

mand and

at 10...."

.alr lntls.

or hlaber com-

Tbe urvey is being made hy diStribution ot a TAG letter to field commanders requesting them to report on
the erlstence of such positions wltb.ln
their commands. It 1 expected the
project will be completed early In 1961,
following wblch the list of such positions will be disseminated to particlpanta in the program.
Explaining the thought behlnd the
worldwide survey, Maj Strathmore K.
Mclll.urdo, IIr t Incumbent of tbe newly
cr ated career planolng and educatl.on
post, said:
"We intend to establish a firm career
ladder fo,' all officers with scientll1c
trainlng and experience and fOl' those
with managerial or supervisory experl·
ence In the AE and R&D fields. Havlug a c'Omprebensive, up-to-date "'-nowledge of existing po ition in this area
will help u.s in this effort. MeanwhUe,
we want ucb officer, present ond fu·
ture. to be aware that their careers

can lead them to key positions in thc
program, withont prejudicing In the
leilst their Ol)portunlties to advance in
their particular career brooches."
This protection of ad "anet'ment opportunities within the career branche
is ''irtually bullt into the r arch and
development and atomic energy career
pr grams. Qualified officers are encouraged to volunteer for these prGgrams at any time atter three years
of active service. Suhsequently, duriug the IIrst 15 to 21 ~'ears of an officer's
career, emphasis is placed upon a balanced development of the ffieer' maximum lJOtential by alternating prGgressl.ve branch a.od pecialized assignments, together with progressive
military and civil schooling.
During the later yenrs of tbe career
of an officer participating in the res arch and development or atomIc
energy career programs full utilization
of his specialized traiolng and exverlence will be made by consccutl,-e assignments in the field of his specialty,
requirements permitting. Thls is also
o aslonally permis Ible tor unusually
kliled officers wbo are in mid-career.
In managing the AE and R&D career
programs special e1I'ort is made to encourag officers with graduate school
background in
lence or engineering
to volnnteer. The purpose of this Is
simple: To enable the Army to capitalIze to the fullest extent on scientific
advances In the atomic ond other technical fields.
ince the atomic energy program was
started In 1953 a total of 172 volunteers have been accepted for participation. or tbese ll2, r 65 pereent. han
graduate degrees. The research and
de"elopment career program, whlch
started In 1954, has enrolled 261 volunteers, of whom 167, or 64, percent, have
attended graduate schools.
"We are not trying to form a scientific corpS of long-haired civilians In
officer unltorm ," sold Lt Col Frank O.
Fischer, Ohief, pec!all t Bran h, Officers Assignment Division, Deputy Ohlef
of Statr, Personnel, In comm nting n
th Atom! Energy and Research and
Development career programs. "These
programs are designed to prov Ide a
meaos whereby dedicated officers, tech·
nlcally troloed and experienced pri·
marily in the fields of Physical iences
and Engineering, may voltmteer for a
career couslstiug largely of atomic
energy and researcb and development
assignments. The efforts and skills of
these fficer playa vital role In keepIng the nited tote Army's bardware
and weapon systems second to none In
a fast moving technological race."
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Brucker Congratulates
OCRD on Anniversary

Noted Swedish biochemist Dr. Arne T1sellus (fourth from right) was a guest
during his visit to Washington, D.C., of Lt. Gen. Arthur G. Trudeau, Chief of
Research and Development, at the McNair omcers Club. Shown with Dr.
T1sellus (left to right> are: Maj. Gen. O. N. Lodoen, Assistant Deputy Ch1ef of
Sta1f for Logistics; Maj. Gen. R. T. Nelson, Chief Signal Ofllcer; Maj. Gen.
M. S, Malm, Ch1ef of Ordnance, Sweden; General Trudeau; Lt. Gen. J. H.
Hinrichs, Chief of Ordnance; Dr. Richard A. Weiss, Deputy and Sclentlfl.c
Director of Army Research; and Brig. Gen. Harald Jentzen, Director of
Weapons, Army Ordnance Adm1nlstratlon, Sweden.

Nobel Prize Winner Discusses Basic Research
On Army Sponsored Visit to Technical Services
Internationally renowned
wedlsb
blocbemlst Dr. Arne Tlsellu , a Nobel
Prize winner in 1948, conferred with
Army scientists regarding basic research program in a recent tour of
Tecl1nl~... l Sen-Ice installation
spon·
sored b)' the Chief of Research and
DeVelopment, Department of the Army.
Director of the Institute of Biochemistry, Unh'er Ity of pPS8.la, wed n,
Dr. Tiselius' PW1>Ose in "\siting Arm)'
Installations was to discuss hi latest
work. He I performing special researCh for tbe Army in the fields of proteln Chemi try, electropboresis and adsorption.
Following a full day at the Walter
Reed Army Instltote of Research,
Washington, D.C., where he gave a 45minute presentation on his work under
an Army contract, Dr. TlseUu was the
guest of Lt. Gen. Artbur G. Trudeau
as a guest in the McNair Officer Club.
Diguitaries of several Tecbnical Sen'Ices attended.
Includ d in the Itinerary of Dr.
TlseL1us was a lectore before members
and gnests of tbe National Academy ot
clence, c spOnsored by the Army. His
subject was "Some Recent Advan
in
MethOdS for Separation ot Submlcro·
scopic Particles and Macromolecules in
Bio-Cbemistry."
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While iu Wa bington Dr. T[selius
toured the National Institutes of
Health and tbe Naval Medical Research
In titute. Before returning to weden
In mid-October he met With scientists at
the Quartermaster Research and De"eLopm nt Oommand, Natick, :Mass.

DOFL Scientist Wins
First Beckman Award
First winner of the Instrument Society of America's Arnold O. Beckman
Award is Mr. B. M. (Billy) Horton,
Army Diamond Ordnance Fuze Laboratory (DOFL) sclentl t recognlzed as
a national authorttl' on gnlded missile
fnzing.
Pre ented at the society'S annual
meeting in New York City. the Award
bonol'ed Mr. Horton lor "bis outstand·
ing origLnallty 01 professional acblevement In tbe application of baslc prLn·
ciples of lIu1d mechanlcs to the development Of pure llnld elements."
Consisting of a plaque, citation and
$1,000, tbe Award was estahllsbed by
Beckman Instruments, Inc., FUllerton,
CaUf., as part of the firm's 25th anniversary observance and named In bonor
of tbe ociety's 1952 President.
Mr. Horton Is Chief of DOl!'L's Researcb ystem Laboratory.

secretary of the Army Wilber M.
Brucker noted a milestone In OCRD
history on Oct. 10 by addreslng tbe
following letter to the Chief of Research and Development:
"Dear General Trudeau:
"On the occasion of the Fifth Anniversary of the creation of the Ofllce
of the Ch1ef of Research and Development, I extend to you and your staff
the congratulations and best wishes of
the entire United States Army.
"In this reyolutionary age of science
and technology, the Army's Researcb
and Development Program vitally
contributes to the peace and security
not only of the United States but of
the entire Free World. It assures
that the arsenal of freedom aLways
will contain the best and most modern weapons and equipment tbat
American ingenuity and resourcefulness can 'produce.
"In the few short years since activation of your office, Army Research
and Development has drawn upon our
Nation's great scLentl.1lc and industrial
resources with ever-increasing ertectiveness to develop the hardest-biltlng, fastest-moving Army In the
history of the United states. Superb
In every respect, our modern Army
today testl.1les In particular to the
excellence of the research and development e1Iorts of these past five years.
"I am confident that the added
authority recently given your office
foreshadows even greater e1Ilclency,
economy, and accomplishment In the
Army's research and development
during the years to come.
"May you, your start, and your
hard-working partners in our Technical Services and American Industry
enjoy continued success In achieving
the breakthroughs so essential to the
future peace of this Nation and of the
Free World."

Army R&D Heads Chosen
Department of tbe Army representath'eg on tbe newly con t1tuted Aeronautics and Astronantics Coordinating
Bard are Mr. RiCbard S. Morse, Dlrec·
tor, and L. Gen. Arthur G. Trudeau,
Chief, Researcb and Development.
CompO ed ot top management per·
sonnel and eslsbU bed by joint action
of tbe National Aeronautlcs and Space
Admlni tratlon and tbe Department ot
Defense, tbe Board's l>urpOse Is: Review ,plannLng to avoid clul'licatlon; coordinate activltle of common intel'est;
identity problems reqUiring solution by
either NA
or DOD and insnre a
steady exchange of information.
Dr. Herbert F. York, Director of Defen e Re ench and Engineering, and
Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, Deputy Adminis·
trator of NA SA, are Board cochairmen.

ASAP: Effective Tool of Army R&D Leac:lers
In m11lta1'y parlance the logotype
ASAP ordinarlly stands for "As Soon
As Possible," but for U.S. Army Research and Development personnel it
carries a more far-reaching and inlportant meaning-the Army SClentUic Ad,'isory Panel. Even spelled out, it frequently raises the question: What Is
the ASAP and what does it do?
The Panel Is a group of 60 of the
nation's leading scientists, engineers,
indns!:rialists and educators appointed
by the Secretary of tbe Army to advise
him, the DIrector of Re earch D nd Development, the Cbief of Staff and the
Ohlef of Research nnd Development on
all cientiflc and technological matters
of concern to the Army.
The AJ'my does not trouble the Panel
with budgetary problems, roles and
mission tronbles or strategic concepts.
The ASAP goes into operation only
when solution of research and development problems requ1:re the compreheusive, or hlghl.v specialized, scientific
and technological skills and resources
represented within its membersblp.
Witb the exception of the Panel
Cbairman nnd Vice
halrmau, two
members at large and one member
emeritus, Panel members are divided
Into eight subpanels: All' Mobility;
bemlcal, Biological and Radiological;
OolDlllunlcation & Electronics; FIrepower;
Envll'onmental
Research;
Ground Mobility; Human Factors; Management of Researcb and Development.
Two officers as igned to the Office of
the Chief of Research and Development
serve as the Executive Secretary and
the Assistant Executive Secretary.
Currently these areLt Col Paul D. MacGarve~' and l\In.j Benjamin B. Williams.
A military consultant and a staff assistant, both selected from officers assigned to OORD, serve each subpanel.
The full Panel meet twice each year;
subpanels meet as necessary. Few
meetings are held in Wasblngton becilnse Panel members find It to tbetr
advantage to gather at various Army
installations where they can make SpOt
studies of current operatlon .
This year the Panel beld Its spring
meeting at tbe U.S. Chemical Corps
Proving Ground at Dugway, Utah, and
its autumn meeting at Fort Knox, Ky.,
where tbe U.S. Army Armor Center
SchOOi a.nd Board, the U.S. Army
rllior auman Research Unit, and Army
Medical Researcb Labil took part
Two subpanels went to Oalifornia
this autumn, tbe Environmental Researcb group to Fort Ord to be briefed
on the activities Of the Combat Developm'llnt Center, and Humaa Factors

subpanel to the Presidio of Monterey to
visit tbe Leadersh1p Huma n Factors
Unit. Members of tbe Cbemlcal, Biological and Radiological subpanel met
at the Army Obemical Center, Md.
The Panel was formed in 1951 by then
Secretary of the Army, Frank Pace, Jr.,
as a small, Informal gl"OUp. In 1954 the
ASAP becs me a permanent board consisting of 27 members. Since then It
bas beeu expanded to its present size,
"to Insure that the best possible advice
could be obtained In tbis time of rapid
technologicai changes and acbievement."
Members of the ASAP stand among
the leader of tbeir respective callings.
As such, tbey are busy men whose time
Is valuable. Tbeir willingness to attend meetings involvlng trips that take
them far from tbeir offices and lahoratories has impressed the Secretary of
the Army 0. evidencing the!"r enthusiasm and devotion to national defen .
Becanse of the urgency and immediacy of their work, the logotype ASAP
has, in this case, a double meaning:
Army Scientific Advisory Panel sndAs Soon As Possible.

ASAP Member Honored
Secretary of the Army WlIber M.
Brucker awarded tbe Di tlngulahed
Civilian Service Medal to Mr. K. T.
Keller, former Chrysler Corporation
executive, for ontstanding serviCe on
tbe ASAP. He is a member emeritus.
The cI tation said, In part:
"Mr. T. K. Keller hU8 oontribu.ted mat.erially to the advU1we"umJ ot the A'rllly
.Resea,·oh and Developmelll Progra,,.
throullh his 1l1liq"e mlder8tafldinIJ 01 tlw
Arnl1l, a",Z Ike problem8 involved in the
ILevelopment at new ma.leriat alld wea,pon8 81/sten1.8.

Because Of

h,tS

ea:06p--

tiona I a.d'lJice and efjo'rt8, wilti'lfltrl a',ul
1"eely gi,;en to the A17Il1Y, Mr. K !ler'
hus 8ignifica" tly I,wreased 0'1'1' aliHily
10 de1e"d tl,e NaUo1l. His outsland'"."
8ervice "e/lect8 greal credit upon Mm,8e11 as a pa,triol1C Amer,can citi:te1' 0'14
Wr.d,·u8tr'iallst."

Panel Members Listed
Tbe present Obairman of the Panel Is
Dr. Ollfl'ord . FU"nss, chancellor of
tbe Univer ity of Buffalo, Buffalo, N.Y.
Dr. Furn ha served in many responsible positions, both in civilian life and
government. Otber members are:
Mr. K. T. Keller, former Vlce Presldent
ChrY8ler Corp.; Dr. WUUam B. Martin,
COllsultant, Stanford Besearcb Institute;
Dr. Harold C. Weber, Professor ot Chendcu.J
Engineering, Maa8D.chuse~ Iustitute ot
"technology; Dr. Ira L. Boldwln, SptH:lal
Assistant to the President, University of
Wl8<:ODSin; Dr. Stanhope Bayne-Jones. Dej}lI.rtment ot Health, EdUCAtion, and Welfare.

Dc. Harwood S. Be.ldl11g, Pro(c880l: of Environmental Physiology. Graduate Sctiool of

PubUc Health, UnIversity of Pittsburgh· Dr.

Hendrlk ,V. Bode, Vic.e PreBldent BeU Tele.-

phone- Laboratories, Inc. i Dr. Leonard Carmichael, Seey. Smithsollian In8titution: Dr.
C. S. Draper, Head, Dept. of Aero Engineering, ):[ass. Institute ot Technology.
Dr. Jobn R. DUDDing, Dan, Sc,hoot ot
Engineering, Columbia University; Dr. WUL1am L. llJverttt. Dean ot Engineering, University of IllinoiS; Dr. Ralph E. ~'adum,
Head, Dept. ot Civil Engineering, North
CarollDa State College; Dr. DonaJd G. Fink,
Director of Researc.b, Pbllco Corp. : Dr. John
S. Foster. Jr.• AssocIate Director, Unhel' tty
of Call1ornia Radtatlo:n Lab.
Mr. MIOhael E. Gluhorelr, Engineering
Manager, Sikorsky Alrcralt Division, United
Aircraft Corp.; Dr. .Leste.r M. Goldsmith.
Conijultlng Engineer, Philadelphia, Pa.; Dr.
Alvin C. Graves, DIrector Los Alamo8 SCientific Laboratory; Dr. HArry F. Harlow Professor of Pl!IycholoV, University or wi8con8in; M.r. WUlIs M. HawklnA, ASAt. Genernl
Manager. Mlss11es RDd SI.aee DivIsion, Lockheed Airerllft Corp.
Dr. J. Herbert Hollomon, GeneraJ Manager, General Engineering Laboratory, General Electric Co.; Mr. J oho G. Holmstrom,
Vlee Pres.ldent, Keuworth Motor Truck 01·
visloo. PacUie Car aDd Foundry Co.; Dr.
WUllam A.. Huut, ProtesBor ot. Psychology,
Northwestern University: Dr. Chatle.e C.
Lauritsen. Professor of Physlc8, California
Institute ot Technology.
Dr. Andrew Longaere, Director, Defense
System. La.boratory, Syracuse UDlver~lty
Research Corp. ; Ur. Colin M. Mac.Leod, New
Y()rk University Sehool ot Medicine; Dr.
Ernest J. McCormick. Professor of Psychol·
ogy, Purdue University; Dr. Frank C. Me·
Grew, Director Researcb 4. DeV'elopment
Dlv.. Polycbemlcs18 Dept., E. I. du Pont
de N4!mollrfj &: Co., Inc.
Dr. Terris :Moore1 Environmental Re.seftrcb
Consul tant, Cambndge,
Mass.; Mal Gen K.
D. Nichols (U.S.A.-Rei.) Consulting Engineer, WashIngton, D.C.; Dr. A. A. NLkolsky,
Jobn C. Green Foundation, Princeton Unt·
vers-ity: Dr. Daniel E. Noblfb" Executive Vt.ee
President. Motorola. Inc.· .uea.n W. Albert
Noyes, Jr., Professor Dr 6h,emletry, Unher-stty ot Roche5ter.
Dr. 'Va1t~r J. NUDg~9ter, Cl1al.nniln, ])re..
partment of Bacteriology, UnIversity of
Michigan Medical Sehool; Dean Morrough
P. O'Bri.~l D all E.merltu8, College of Engineering, university of CalLtotnla; Dr. W.
George Pa-rk8. Beao, Department of Chemistry, Unlvenlty or Rbode hlaod.i Dr. Jo·
sepb. M. Pettltt, Dean. SchOOl of JiOnglneerlng, Stanford UnlverBlt3'; Dr. WUIlu-Dl B.
Pickering, Director, Jet Propulsion Lab.,
Callforn1a. In8tltut~ ot Teehnology.
Mr. C. G. A.

RO~D,

Conrmltoot Elogl.neer,

Woodside, Cn.llf.; Dr. Ruger \V.

Russ.ell,

Hend, Depnrtment or PsyChology, Ind1v.na

Univefsit)' ; Dr. Wllltam Sbockley, Director,
Shockley Transistor, Unit or Cl vUe Tran.
8lstor. M.ountain View, Cal1t. ; Dr. Hector R.
Sklfter, PresJdent. AlrbGme Instruments
Laboratory, Dlvistoo or Cutler-Hammet,
Inc.• Long rslnnd. N.Y.
Dr. Alfred H. Stanton, P8~'cblatrl8t In

Chief! 1'he McLean HOsPital, MasS!:. Genera]

Hosp tal; Dr. Edward C. Stevenson, Assoelate Dlrector, ReBeareh Laboratories tor the
Engineering 'erv! s, tJnhetf:l:lty ot VJnrtnta;
Dr. C. O. Strother. Vice- President. lInlon
Carbide Nuclear Co., New YOl"k, N.Y.' Dl'.
LaureDce C. Stuart, Professor at Zoology,
Oniverslt.)· of Mlchlgan.
Maj Oee L. G. Sv~rdru'p (U.S.A.R.-Ret.),
Pres1dent. Sverdrup and Parcel, Inc., St.
Loui.R, Mo. ; Dr. 'Vtlllam C. 'l'1nu~, Vice Pr Ideot Bell Telephone Laboratories, Inc.;
Dr. Job.n E. Vance, ProfetiMr of Cbe.m1stry,
New York University; Dr. W1Ilia.Dl Ve.n
ROI'en, Head. De.partment of Geography,
Un ver81t31 of Muryland· Mr. Eugene L. VIdal, AvlaUon CODlHlltant, Avon, Conn.; Dr.
S. Rains Wallace, Jr., DIl"eetor of Reee.Q:rCh,
We In&urance Agency Mgt. ASSD., Hartford.
Dr. Ernst Weber, President, Polytechnic
Institute of Brooklyn; Dr. JeroDle B. Wiesner, DI.rector, B,estarc'b. Laboro tory of ElectrontC1l. Cambrtdg • MalJs. ; Dr. Frederick R.
Wuls1n, Professor Emeritus, TultB Ulllver·
sHy; Mr. James C. Zeder, Vice President
(Ret.), Cbrytller COllI. j Mr. Cha.rles H. Zim-

merman, NASA.
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ORO Stucly Points to Team Research Trencl
NOt\\;thstanding the objection that
group researcb In the fields of science
and technology discourages individual
Incentive and creativity, modern scientitle metb ds dem1l.Ud a shift from
lbe "lone-w It" lentlst to the research
tum under able management.
This I the conclusion drawn In a
technical paper published by The Johns
Hopkin University Operation Reearch Office a part of a study UUlde
under Department of Army contract.
Inventions no longer come out of the
oky on n kite string; they must be
s ught beyond ever-widening horizons,
the paper notes. Nowadays even the
lone-wolt scJenU t has to haye elaborate
laboratory eqnipment and assistance.
More lhan that, with the cost of
equipment Increasing in proportion to
the Intricacl
of the instruments, no
organization can alford to set up a
laboratory nnless It is to have a full
complement of researchers. Finally,
many of the machine utilized in experimentation have become so complica ted tbn t one or two scientists cannot
bandle Ihem-the group has become a
necessity, tlnanclnlly and operationally.
The author of the paper, lIir . Helen
S. lIIilton and Mrs. Henrietta H. Green,
denote that the trend loward group
research Is weU on Its way. They do
this by clUng the Increase In the number of articles by two or more anthors
published In 10 sclentiflc jonrnals durIng the last 40 years.
In aU, 69,020 IU'ticles Were examined
tor authorship. The number ot authors
per article ranged from 1 to 20. Articles
with two authors climbed from 33 percent of the total tabUlated tor 1920 to a
high of 46 percent In 1935, then went
down to 41 percent in 1959. Articles
With triple authora showed the greatest
gain wi th an Increase from 7 to 1
percent. Multiple authorship went from
1 percent In 1920 to 10 percent In 1959.
The single author Is being edged out
by the team, but there are qualltlcatlons
to be made on this assertion. Trends
dUrer considerably among dlsctpllnes.
Chemi try and physiology are field In
which the group approach hns been the
rule rather than the exception over a
long span of Yellrs. The oppo91te is
true of the mathematical field.
The real change has apparently come
In the technical field. The Review of
Scientitto I"strumem, had only 21 artiCles with triple authorll' out ot 3'70 artl·
cles for the early period, that is 5.7
percent, whereas for tbe post decade
three nnd more authors accounted for
20 percent of the total
All noted, the trend toward sclentlftc
teamwork indicated by the foregoing
figures has opponents who argue tha t a
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man mal' lose h1S identity In the group,
that some ot his research findings may
not be published nuder his name, deprh-Ing him ot prof ••ional r ognltlon,
and thnt. In an errort to conform, he
may not assert bls original ideas. Also,
the tendency ot all groups Is to be COnservative, wblch is not conducive to the
birth of Invention.
Scientists and buslnes men have become aware of the disadvantageslnherent In group research and are taking
steps to overcome them. "The hazards
of group research," the anthors of the
paper state, "appear to be chiefly psychological and organizational, and one of
the best remedl offered Is to have in
everl' laboratory 11 capahle and repeeled sclentlftc admlnl trator who can
create an atmosphere of tolerant human

relations lind can keep intercommunication floWing."
The authors m uti n the taxpayer'
stake In progr
In the tl Ids f sci nee
and technology, noting that our Government is paying for ov r half the research and development currently In
progress. They conclude:
"If the U.S. iJI "ot sholei"l/ enoul/h
ereatimlvlhe fault lie. "ot loltOUI! u;ilh
O1/r eaKCatio"a~ 'I/.tem or i" the fleW
ph 1l000l.e1wr, ofl/roup re,eareh. We are
simplll "01 yet attuned to I/roup acti11ity.
Teamwork wm not re,,,lt 0/ 't,e~/. It
will ontll re8ult throul/II C011a"ued e/forI 0" lhe part of reseal'eh ",anal/e·
"LCl,t.' I/l/rollP research. is a flCce88ity
todol/, Ihe" let liS orl/anlze it for mo.",imum product/em of ideas amt Ihelr
development."

Dr. Dobischek Presented Top Civilian Award
The nation's top bouor for clvtllan
empl yees, the Exceptional Civilinu
er\'le'll Award, was presented recently
to Dr. Dietrich Dobiscbek by Army Secretary Wilber M. Brucker. The citation
reada:
"For e:lJocpliona.1 per10rmfJlwe of /Illly
as a chcII/ist serving tcill, Ike U.S. Armll
it/l,al Research. a.1<1. Detlelopm~mt
Laboratories, FQI"I Me"."wutl" N.J.,
bctwee" AIII/I/st 1949 a,,1t D eember
1959. His illl(l./1illatiotl alld creative
abmty led 10 one of tllo major leeh.tOtal/iCal /)r66klhroug1l.s i .. the 30-veo.,.
lii.IJtorll 0/ lIaCUttI" lilaC design.. HiJI
eontriblltitm .11 ows promise of ezertinl/

a ",ajar i1ll7iOct qn, prcSC1lt·daV elecIroni.es, greatly adding to tl.o etrectivc"C88 of military cm/ipmcnt, alld bli1lginl/ aoollt a substanlia! sooing ill pm..
cu.rtmlonl L'08f., a1lplicabl.e to all nned
Services. Hi8 aolliercment .wt onlV
rej!eots g"eal credit
!mself and
lllot! U.S. Ar,ny, alII protJideJI /!I·eat in,piratlon "ltd tnecntlve to hill fcUote

"pm, ,.

toorkcrj,"
Employed by the 19oal R&D laborntories slnce 1949. Dr. Doblsch k, 54, is
as 19ued as consultant on photocapecitors, thermionlc converters, electroluminescent devices, ultrahigh vacuum
gettering devices and cold en thode Lnbea.

Secretary of the Army Brucker (right) presents Exceptional CiVIlian Service
Award to Dr. Dobischek as Signal Chief Maj Gen R. T. Nelsou looks on.

HFE Meet Seeks More United R&D Effort
Broadened participation of the general sclentulc community in meeting
Army re.;ear h ilnd development requirement in tbe critical area of manmachine compatibility was tre'ed
Ilmong primary purposes of the 4-day
SIXth Aunual Army Human Factors Englneerlng Conference.
Under the auspices of the Chief of
Research and DeVelopment, Lt Gen
Arthur G. Trudeau, some 250 scientist
and engineers attended the Oct. ~ ses·
rslons at the U.S. Army Engineer Research llnd Development Laboratories,
Fort Belvoir, Va.
Invited to take part for the llrst time
rslnce the conference was initiated, fully
a third of the attendees represented
non-Government agencies, industry, universitle llnd numerous nonprofit R&D
activities. New to the conference also
were representative of the Army Par·
tlcipation Group at the Naval Training
Device Center (NTDO), The Adjutant
General's Personnel Research Branch
(PRB), and the Human Resources Research
ffice (HumBRO) at George
Washington nlver ity.
Keynote spellker Richard S. Morse,
Director of Research and Development,
Department of the Army, diSCI' sed the
theme of the conference, "Army, In·
d\18try, and the Soldier." Expressing
hl gratUlcation over the large representation from many of the nation's
leading Industrial firms and other R&D
activities outside the Army, he said :
". . . Lh General Trudea-u indicated
laal lIeM, il i8 apf)Tlniriate alld neces·
aary that all aapects of t!l.e Ar",y'a hutlWn facl,.,ra RdD efTort oombill" ,ullh
the Technioal Ser<Jicea and the Nation'a
uni'PeTRify and i,'llit'U8trial tale,,,ts in. co.

(}rdinated teamwork for man..nachine
oompatibility .•• to briJng the beat rc·
8001'011 10 rapid devew.pment and operatiollal ,ue fOT tile nl4Qlimm,. et/ective'waa 01 tlte aoldier. ...n

Commenting (fn the rapid acceleration
of Soviet sclence in all the major
disclpHnes, Mr. Morse sald the United
States Is fighting for survival and that
flour human factors progra.m must
apply a developing tecbnl>logy of
bumnn behavIl>r tl> assl t the soldier to
ml>ve, shoot and CIlDlmUDicate more
eO'C(!th"ely In a ny type of warfnre
against any potential enemy."
The Free World, 1111'. Morse said, "has
the capn bill ty of stronger and ml>re
rapid development of science and technl>ll>gy for (1) measurement of human
In(llvldual differences; (2) management of man' ability fl>r elt-modltlcatlon through learning, training and
educatll>n; (3) bjective predictil>n of
human purposive performance, and (4)

matching of human and machine
compatibilities for maximum el!ectl,'eness nnd productivity."
Maj. Gen. Louis T. Heath, Deputy
Chief of Stall' for Materiel Development, U.S. Continental Army Command,
spoke I>n the suhject of "Soldi r First."
Timely. careful and sound appll atlon
of humnn factors engineering principle
to aU pha ell. of <levelopm nt (ff
materiel and equipment, be said, is
essential in the ligbt of aclentlJlc advances.

Dr. Charles W. Brny, II, pecinl Research Director of the R carch Group
In Psychology and Social dence,

Smithsonian Institution, dIscussed "A
Program of He enrch on the Technology
of Humuu Behavior."

Dr. Lynn E. Baker, hlef Psychol·
ogist, Office of the Chief of Research
nnd De"el pment, Department of the
Army, was tbe conference chairman.
Maj. Gen. Stephen R. Banmer. Deputy
CWef of Engineers for Military Operations, and Col. John E. Walker, Acting
Director of the U. . Army Engineer Research and Development Laboratories,
made welcoming remarks. Conference
bost was Lt. Gen. E. C. Itschner, Chief
of Engineers.

Slein Taile, Night Vision Tubes, TV Control
Of Tanlcs Discussed in Papers at HFf Meet
cientl.tlc papers presented at the
Sixth Annual Human Factors EngineerIng Conference which made newspaper
headlines Included resea reb reports Oil
a technique of Bent communlcatil>n by
kin shock, a new family of night vision
electronic tubes, cll> ed circuit television for poSsible future control of
tanks in combat, and a potent cbemlcal
incapacitating agent.
Experiments supporting the feasibility of Using low voltage electric cur·
rent to transmIt messages Interpretable
through vibratory seasatlon of the skin
formed the basis of a paper presented
by Capt. Glenn R. Hawks, research
)lEIychologtst at the Army Medical Center, Fort Knox, Ky. Mild sbocks triggered by radio might be used by sentries
in enelllY territory for silent communication at four distinct intensity levels,
he said, ,'arying from a tingling seMa·
tlon to pain resembllng a pin prick.
Other possIble applications of the
skin commWllcation technique to modern military needs, as suggested by
Capt. Hawks, Include warning devices
to alert the pilot to malfunctioning of
equlpm nt In aircraft, a npplemental
sense for the blind or the d af, and
communlca tion in bigb-noi e areu.
De\"'elopment of new eiectronic vision
tubes by the Corpa of Euglneers was
reported by Mr. J oho ;robnson of
SAERDL and Dr. M. L. E. Obwalow
of Frankford Arsenal. Progress recently in Intensification and storage of
images has made it po 'ible tl> extend
tbe threshold of vision during darkness
to ligbt levels 1,000 times below the
threshold of the ordinary unaided eye.
Noi ele s electronic vision tubes wlth
light amplification gains of 50,000 to
1.000.000 are u ed in achieving the
latest research results. Light levels
for sucb devices are provided by star-

Ught and night sky glow generated by
atmospheric molecuiar recombinations.
Studies have establisbed the fundamental light IImltaUon level for such
night vi Ion devices at nu order of
magnitude below the currently accepted
limit. Furtber, a vi Ion transformation
method for image analysis considerably
simplifies the calculation of the decislon
making Ilropertl"s of electro-human
vision systems. Matching and synthesis of such devices Is believed to have
numerous milJtary applications.
Findings on "Closed Circuit TV
Driving tudies." as reported by lst Lt.
Gene L. Brown, .. Army Ordnance
Humau Engineering Laooratories, Aber·
deen Proving Ground, Md., hold good
promise for the fllture control of tanks
In combat. Resuits with an Army
"Mul " all-purpose vehicle showed the
feaslhility of sllcb control, he said, but
also pointed to the need of continued
resea rch. When perfected, the sy tern
wlll permit tanks to operate "buttoned
up," thus protecting cr"wmen In oombat.
Dr. Earl Davy. CWef, Psychology and
Human Engineering Brancb, U.. Army
hemica! Center, Edgewood, Md" toid
f an unnamed chemical wbich will
open the way to conque t of a city witbont de tructi(m or bloodsbed. Inhab·
Itants, he said, wonld be temporarily
Incapacitated-un.able to resist an In"adlng force-but woold sull'er no III
effects and could be profitably employed
by their conqueror".
Complete reports of conference proceedings will inel ude tbe papers herein
mentioned and 13 other papers. Eacb
attendee willreceh'e tb" report. Other
Individuals or agencies may obtain the
report, within limita tlons of supply, by
writing to tb" Human ]'actor Divi ion,
Army Research Office, OORD, Department of the Army, Washington 25, D.C.
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700 at Symposium Attest to Bionics Interest
Bionic , a relatively new scientl.tlc
term, Is detlned as the art of applying
blologl al BY tems to engineering Sys·
tems. Potentially of great significance
to Army requirements, bionic depends
upon close teamwork of biologists, mathematicians and engineers to produce
etrectlve results.
Reflecting the tremendous Increase of
Interest and expan Ion of research In
this field, the IIrst major ymposlum
ever held on bionics attracted about 700
persons from Department of Defense
agencies, Industry, universIties and nonprofit research organizations to Dayton,
Ohio, Sept. 13-15. Wright AIr Development DIvision (WAAD), U.S. AIr Force,
ponsored the meeting.
Olle spooker said attendees "were
probablll present in spite of tlleir fort/tal
edlAcalion and PaBt et1Jper·iences, ratller
tllm. becalAse of them." For fremt being
facetiol/B, tILe statement 100S a fran]>
reco(J?itio>. tlLa t the future tra ining of
q IIlllified pers011nd for rescorcl. OALd dcvelopmellt 1'1. bionwa UI a tas" of orea.t
IlUlgIIU'IIde.

The ultimate aim of bionics is e machine, n "llvlng prototype," which can
make Intelligent decisions, learn on Its
own, and adapt to its environment. As
stated during the symposium, the prob·
lem is "how can one build a machine
that can do what a 1-year-old child can
do in the future course of events."
Bionics research
In its Intancy as to
discovering the means whereby the complex patterns of the nervous system
can be solved.
~otables at the symposium Included
Dr. H. E. evely, AIr Force Office of
clentific Research, Air Research and
De\'e!opment Commaud (ARDC); Dr.
Warren . McCulloch, Massachusetts Institute of Technology; Prof. H. von Forester, University of D!lnols; l\1r. L. AdeRosa, International Telephone and
Telegraph Company; Dr. David 0. Ellis,
Liiton Industries; and Lt Gen B. A.
SCbrlever, Commander, ARDO.
Dr. D. l\icK. Rloch, Technical DIrector of He earch, Walter Reed Army
Institnte of Research, and Capt H. H.
PattLllo, LIfe Sciences Division, Army
Research Office (ARO), took part In
the ·ymposlum. In hi report to Lt
Gen Artbnr O. Trudeau, Chief of Heearch and Devel pment, and Brig Geu
Wllliam J. Ely, Director of Army Research, Capt PattLllo stated, in part:
".•. Even though computers have
made maior contribntions to our pres.ent explosion in scientific knowledge,
most of them are capable only of high
speed arithmetic. However, since we
have built math computers which are
faster and more reliable than man, then
it appears poasible to produce bio-
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structnral unit of the nervou system.
A neuron was described by Dr. McCulloch as an th order nonlinear dJ.trerentia I equation.
"When yon recognIze the mLllloDS of
neurons which make np the nerVOUS
sy tem, then the complexity of constructing a matbematical model is
'somewhat clif!icult.' However, when
enough is learned about indhidual component , then a reliable system made up
of unreliable components I capable of
acblevement.

Dr. Arthur Rudolph is Director of
the new R&D Division, Army Ballistic
MissIle Agency. Redstone Arsenal.

compnters with superhuman capabilities.
"The key lies In discovering more
about the liVing world and applyiug It
to machines, and unraveling the succe se In nature to Improve our maciline
ystem .
"Examples of such succe e In nature are use of au Infrared sensing
device by rattlesnakes; ability of orne
fish to detect changes of 2 X10-' micro·
amperes/mm; chemical receptors by
which male moths home-In on female
moths; radar nsed by bats and porpoise ; navigation of birds; and use by
some Insect of the night ky and stellar
pattern for navlgatlou. Although we
have me knowledge of each, much remains to be learned.
"Often the payoff In uch research Is
completely unexpected. As an example,
a cienti t at the :Max Planck lust! tute
was studying the behavior of beetles to
a changing light pattern. It was disco\'ered that the beetle could detect acceleration changes due to the color
change of a background pattern. The
principles were applied to the design of
a ground speed indi ator now In u e by
the Air Force.
"Imitation. of nutttre'& 8ystenut, how·
ever, has ma"y pitfallB, a"d d",llicatioll
of natllre may Iwt be either practical,or
ecollomical. If me" had started 01lt
a'lI(1 e",llaust-ively p"rsIted tI,e stl/dy of
bint feathers, we would still '/lot be
flying.

"A biological model cannot start from
the engineering end of the spectrnm.
Fundamental knowledge of the brain
and nervou y tem is e entia!. There
I no mathematics that can describe a
neuron, which is a nerve cell tha t is a

"Computers have been built which
can play chess, cheekers, recognize 12
spoken sounds, compose chords and
mnsical melody, and serve as an 'efficiency expert' for a washing machine
assembly line. However, each of these
is restricted to the one specific tsskit concentrates on certain inpnts and
ignores others. Only when l!exibilitlJ
is achieved can it be said that living
systems have been mechanized.
"Microminiaturization and Medical
.Ellectronlcs will pln.y au Important part
In the development of learnIng machines. As an example, In the human
auditory system, tbe cochlea contains
30,000 nerve receivers. ROA Researcb
Laboratories bave built a model whIch
repre ents ~. Inch of the aucl1tory SYStem-and it i 18 feet long.
"n ult of bionics re earch \vlII haye
application
In both mlli tary and
civilian pur uits. Examples are data
processIng, satelllte and ml sBe reliabLllty, space prohes, man-machine
coupling, hearing, prosthetic devices,
aud possible cure of cancer. . . ."
To emphaiz tlte potCII tial impact 0/
bWt,ics as all ezpalldlng fi 1<1 of researcll, Capt Paltillo referred to a
statement ma4e b/l Dr. avetll at the
Air Force Sl/m"O ium.. Dr. Savely said
he b lieves tile Bolutions of tile fu"dev
mental probl&ms 01 life have 1Itore Big"ificu II ce for the advallce"wn~ of
mankind tltall 0"1/ 001 (lr t/lpe of
re8earcll.

Chemical Corps Contracts
For Germ Warning SysJem
U.S. Army Chemical Corp• •tudin at Fort
Detrick, Md .• reaulted in the recent award of ..
$661,000 contract to the Doul'lu Airc.ra.ft Com.
panT for delian and tutine of an automatic.
""arDjna' Intern to alert the nation 8"l.in:lt
I'erm.w.rf'are altack.
Prototype equipment produced by the ChemIcal Corp!I h.. indlutf'd the fea.lbiUt, of •
Iy.tem that will ".mell out" deadly cerml in
the atmolPhere a.nd fluh in.t.nt warnlD, t~
milituy and clyman ho!alth e.uthoritiel.
Similar In concept to estatine air-aUaelc:
w.rnJnl' c.omplexe:•• the biolol'it:al warfare 1.,1.
1em. will employ nn..itin dnieel linked to
c.ompulen that witJ reeord data for Immediate
rd.,. to lnforma-tion ce.nten equipped to initiate
eountecmea.uru a&,ainlt larprl. attaa.
In addition to the onuU U.S. •amil\I .,...
tem.. the Arm,.. expects to develop a mobile
nnion to proted ita trGo~ onne:u.

ARO Reviews Research
On Machine Translating

Dlstingulshed woman SCientist. Mrs. Frances L. Whedon, ARC> stall: meteorologist, receives 20-year Federal Service Certificate from Brig. Gen. WUliam J. Ely.
Director of Army Research. She has served the Army lor over 18 years.

Mrs. Whec10n Exemplifies Important Role
Women May Achieve in Defense Research
Few women In science in the Department 01 Defense have gained more widespread on 6deuce and respect for profesSional competence and dedication to
research tasks than Mrs. Frances L.
Whedon, who recently was awarded a
20-yea1' Federal Civil Service certificate.
tall' meteorologist for the Arm~' Research 01llce since August 1959, Mrs.
Whedon Is a graduate from Mas achusetts Institute of Technology. She
obtained an S.B. degree in physics at
a time when the ra tlo of 26 coeds to
2.500 male tudents at MIT Indicated
their pioneering rol In the field 01
science and englneeting.
Eighteen years of meteorological
work in the Office of the Ohlef !gnal
Officer, Department of the Army. helped
to quaUfy Mr . Whedon for tbe exactIng reqUirements of her present duties.
During her OSillO service lIirs. Whedon
gained recognitlon through appointment
as Army representative on various
Inter-Service working groups In the
relatively new area Clf the upper atmosphere sciences.
Meteorological Shldies In the upper
atmosphere of the Arctic nnd the Antarctic con ti tuted one of the Army's
major elfort during the rc<lent International Geophysical Year.
As a
member ot the Joint Coordinating Committee, she had the responsibility of c0ordinating all Signal Oorps activities
~74071 0-60-2

related to the IGY program, and al.o
wa the Army repre entative on the
MeteorClIClglcal Comnllttee . pOnsored by
the National Science Foundation.
On of the most significant phases CIt
Army participation in the lGY was the
program ot rocket and balloon exploratlons of the upper atmosphere, as
related to military communications,
ml lie and weather forecasting requirements. Mrs_ Whedon played a
prominent part in formulating plans 101'
the rocketry investigations pursned in
firings at Fort Cburchill. Canadn,
White Sands, N.M., and other ranges.

On High Altitude Bailon Team
More recently Mrs. Whedon was the
Az:my representative On the High Altitude Balloon Team composed of meteorologists from the Armed FClrces and
representatives trClm the Federal Aviation Agency (FAA). The team snrI'eyed activitie concerned wlth release
Clf high altitude bailoCln , with approval
Ily OAA (FAA) Centers, and with CO'1lmunlcatlons facilities for tracking the
balloons. As a resUit, the joint Department of Defense regulation pertinent
to these activities was rewritten.
AnClther Important aspect ot Mrs.
Whedon's recent work (19:18-59) wliS
the planning of a program, still in progress, for atmospheric Im'estlgatlons
above 100,000 feet, using small rockets

Approaches being explored by variou
research groups working on an urgent
problem of the Department of Delen. e-machine tran latlCln f scientific
reports-are reviewed in the dralt
ver Ion of s. report the Army Research
Office Is preparing for publicatlon.
The fClr word sta tes: ''This repOrt
was written to furnish a review and
analysis of machine translation research sponsored by the Department of
ti,e Army speclfically aod by all Government agencle In g neral. It summarizes the history. objectives, present
stntus. and projected plans for machine
ann lation research. . . . n
"Machine translation," autilor Lt CCII
Dimitri A. Kellogg states, "conslats of
inserting text material In one language
into a computer containing a tran laUoo progrom and a. dictionary, and
obtaining a a prod act an acceptable
version in another language."
Resear h in macline translation systems, the author notes, currently Is
being sponsored in the United States
primarily by Government agencies at
an annnal expenditure rate 01 over
$2,400,000. The Air Force has the
larg t prClgram. $1.400.000, 10UClwed by
the National S ieuce Foundation,
$460,000 the Army. $225,000, and the
Navy, $150,000.
capable of reaching 8.1 t1tudes of 200,000
to 250,000 feet. The joint network of
seven firing ranges I' spon ored jointly
by the Army, avy. Air Force. and the
National Aeronautics and
Space
Administration.
For several yellr • beginning in 1950,
Mrs. Whedon monitored "Project Cirrus/' a joint Army Signal Corps-Navy

e1fort carried on with Air Force planes
under 11 contract with General Electric
Co. Tbe object ot this study, during
which IIIrs. Whedon worked with the
late Dr. Irving Langmuir and Dr. Vince
Scbaefer, was to find ways of clearing cloud which might be used in tactical military operations.
Queried about present opportunities
for women sclentlsts and engineer In
Government R&D acti vlties, she aid:
"It. "111 oplniOlL. opportunities ozi8t
frff 1eomen a8 1cell as lor mell. armll
lead ers ....e cogniZant of tile inoreasinU
rolo 10m"..,." can fill in moeting tho N alion's nceds through 8cienti,fic rCSO<Jrch.
Roor-llitmen.t 01 top graduates from O1Ir
COllege8 and "lItiVer8itie8 in tile 8cietICe
and e'/l.gbUlerillg field.s is being oarrled
on.. 1 bcli.elle. 10m, little regard lor tile
outdated til eory that worn OlL can.not
compete 10ith meu-ln. this area. Women
scientist,8 "o.ve dernOflSI,1'O,ted they can
be eqILallll tJompeterJot, if 10ell trailUld,
10hen given eqltal opportu",itles."
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Sterlle InSide, these gloves awalt inSertion of scientists' han(\s which will enter tank to manipulate
mice and equipment In germfree research carrled
out In the only known military laboratory of Its
kind In the world, located in Washington, D.C.

WRAIR Germfree Research Opens Vistas
(NOTFJ: The polm,lial 'impaol of
Ilermfree animal sludles "pOll military meiUeal progress, as recognized
011 th e Ohief of Researoh and, De1JelOpme1lt, Departmel1t of tl'e Armll,
1041'rant8 t.lOre Sl14ce tlla'l ca'" 00 de1Jotel1. 10 this siloJeCI in a singl,6 is SUO.
The Newsmagazine lOiU 00lltfwllC the
foUO'lOing arHole in Jatl1lar·II.)

otable achl vements of a modest
program In a relatively short time have
fOCUBed mounting Interest on the "great
pr mise" of ex-panded etrort In germfree
llultnal studies conducted at tbe Walter
Reed Army In tJtute of Research
(WRAIR), Bethe da, Md.
The Department of Germfree Research was organized at WEAIR in 1955
and is beHeved to be the only military
laboratory of its kind In the world. Importance of this research has been recognized by top Army leaders, and is
explained iu the Department's statement of miSlllon as follows:
'1nvestigation of fundamental problems of paramount importance to military medicine which cannot be solved
with conventional animals and conventionsl laboratory and clinical
techniques.»
In the word.s of 11 Depllrtment of
Germfree Research ofilcllll:
"Uicroorgllnlsms or man and ordinllry
lllbol"lltory animllis are 11 major compticlltlng fllctor in studies of bllsic importance to improved medical care. These
mieroorgB.uisms are invariably present.

Ilnd cannot be controlled adequately
enough f r experlmentatlon.
"For example, it is impossible at
present to sepllrate clearly tho. e meta-
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bolic and physiologic effects due to
trauma., pc.' se, from those due to
compUcat!Jlg 'infections' or toxemill.
overt or mllsked. Yet these factors clln
be relldily determined by systematic
studies with germfree Ilnimllls Ilnd animals purposely e.~po ed to one or a
grellt number of known microorganisms.
"The leolmiq1tes of I"e Germfree
Laoorolorll allow the 80ienUsi twl onlll
to reor all(/. mailliaitl animals free of
microorganismB, /),.1 also to maintain
"lgid conlrol O1>el' mlcroQ/al flora lOhich
he tnay ;>'11 trod'ucB at 'I~iZZ, and, whicl"
'/11411 be a Bingle species or multipl.
species, 1n order to determine precisely
the "ole m,j.croorganism,s e.,crt in 8POcltie 8altaHon8.

"Properl)' designed experiments with
germfree Ilnlmllls and Ilnimals with
known microOorll clln yield solutions to
problems thllt Cllnnot he solved with
conventional Ilnimllls, or thllt can be
Ilnswered at best with equivocal inferences, and atter much tedious effort.
"There is 11 growing realizlltion thllt
",hilt we Ilre, Ilnd how we respond to
VIIriou stres es aud stimull, sre conditioned to 11 large degree by our present
and Pllst mlcrohiologic and immunological experiences.
"This idell is not new. Almost as
SOOn as bacteria were discovered, the
question WIlS rllised IlS to the physiologic
and cUnicai significance of the varied
1Ilicroflora present In all of us durin,g
health. Thi que tlon regarded the
el'I'ect of microorganisms quite Ilpart
from those 1n1luence Illrgely attrihutable to overt clinical i ntectiollS.

"Metchnlkoff WIl of the opinion that
the large numbers of varied bacteria
norllllllly present In the gut were barmful. He suggested 11 procedure wbich
would have made surgeons a very busy
group, nllmely, colectomy! Understandably, thls view has never been very
popuillr. A an alternative measure, he
Ildvocllted drinking yogurt-to reestablish 11 type of Dora which might simulate
thllt In the hreast-fed Infllut.
"Pllstenr, on the other hand, hRd telt
that since the bacteria were normally
present, they were almost certainly
servIng 11 usefui purpose. He held the
view tbllt Ilnimal life without microorgllnisms would not be possible. But
he l'elliized thllt his preconceived liew
might not be correct lind suggested in
1 95 that the hypothe is be put to
test. .. ."
During the period 1896-1910 researChers had varying degrees of sucCess in
rearing bacteria-free Ilnimllls, such IlS
a guinea pig, a gOllt and chicks, but
were pillgued bY problems of designing
eQnipment to prevent contamination of
sterile animals and by a lack of knowledge of Ilnimal nutrition.
World Wllr II retllrded germfree
animal studies, but in the 1930's
GHmstedt in Sweden malntllined
bllcterla-tree gulnell 11gs for almo t 11
Yellr. Reynier Ilnd hi coHellgue,
working Ilt the Unl versity of Notre
Dame's Lobund Institute, raised a germrree monkey, mice, chiekens, rabbits and
rat, aud al 0 succeeded in breeding
germfree rIlts Ilnd mice, from 192
througb 1946. Gustll!sson blls extended
Gltrnsted t's work In Lund, Sweden, since
the middle 1940's. Mlyakllwa Ilnd hiB

colleagues started a germfree laboratory at Nagoya, Japan, in tbe middle
1940's.
The basic principle upon which the
production, rearing and utilIzation of
germfree animals depend Is the maintenance of a mecha nical barder between
tbe germfree internal environment and
the contaminated l!."'<ternal environment, together with reliable procedures
for the transfer Into sterile tanks of
animals and e"perimentnl materials,
sterilization of dlet and production of
properly
conditioned
sterile
air.
Chickens are hatched from eggs whose
shells have been sterilized before entry
Into the sterile tanks. Mammals may
be delivered by Cesarean section inside
a peclal germfree opera ting uolt or
may be produced by germfree parents.
Germfree rats and mice have been maintained through several generations at
the Germfree Labora tory a I, WRAIR.
The germfree animal resembles its
couventional counterpart in many respects. Early development and growth
are qnalitatively simUar.
Detailed
body biochemical, physiological and
compo itioaal studle have not yet been
The most strlklng
accompUsbed.
morphologic ditrerences are that the
cecum is iarger and Iympha tic organs
a re generally sIDaller in germfree
animals.
The intensive study of the phy lologlc
and metabolic effects of injury, be It
cansed by blast, heat, cold, ionizing
radiation or combinations of these
ageI\ts, is of basic Importance to mllltary medlclne.
AI Ilatea by a W.RAIR off/.aia.l: "In
every war, shock. has been the major
emergency complication of the wounded
soldier, and this problem will be even
greater In any future war. Can Iderable delay in the treatment of c1vU1an
and military casualties callsed by thermonuclear warfare must be anticipated.
'Irreversible' shock will become a clinIcal problem of a magoltude ne,'er before encountered. (Irreverslbllty is a
state of refractoriness to treatment In
whlcll tile best available treatment fails
to prevent or only delays circulatory
·failure and death.)
"The specific phy lologlc and metabolic disturbances which determine 'irreversibility' to shock are unknown
despite Innnmerable studies with conventional animal over the last 45 years.
Impre ive circumstantial evidence ba
accumulated which sugge ts that while
lessened blood volume Is the prilDRry
cause of shock. tbe development of 1.rreversibility after severe hemonhagic
or traumatic shock i due to the entry
of bacterial endotoxlns lJlto the
Cir ulation.
"It thl hypothesis is correct, It would
'eem that the germfree animal should

OM RAE Center Encourages Young Scientists
Prom! Ing young scienti ts In Natick,
Mass. (population 20,000), are protlting
by an example of Army R&D Community relation' that ol!er in truction
not otherwi e readily avallahle to' them.
Per noel of the Qnartermaster Researcll and Engineering enter Laboratories, QM Research and Engineering
Command, Natick., in cooperation with
the Science Department of the Natick
High School, are conducting science
seminars to provide guldan e for work
more a<lvanced than I offered in the
regular high chool curriCUlum.
A. lOany a six cience tndents are
selected annually on the basis of their
Interest and scholarship in science.
Each is assigued to a scientist at the
QM R&E Center. The sclen tist and the
student together work Ilt a program of
reading and investigation on a topic of
Interest to the tudent.
During the SUOImer vacation, the
stndent does backgronnd reference
reading, with access to the Technical
Library at the QM R&E enter. When
school reSlllnes the students and their
advisors meet In eminurs witb Seminar
Dlrctor Dr. Otto A. Be ey, A oclate
Chief of the EU'I-ironmeatal Protection
Research Divi Ion of the QM R&E Cen-

ter Laboratories. The tudent discu
mutual problems and report on the
progre's of their individual projects.
At a tlnal eminar, tbe stndent
pre ent re ult of their inve tigation
before an invi.ted gronp that includes
teacher and advisor. The 1960-61
group, compo ed of three glds and three
boys, hIlS special interests in solar
radiation, phy lology, biochemistry, aad
microbiology.
As an outgrowth of the program,
Harvey Davis, a June 1960 graduate of
the atick. High School, is attending
Northea. tern University with the assistance of an annnal scholarship
awarded b~' the research directors of
the QM R&E Center. Dr. Dale H.
iellng, clentlfic Director of the QM
R&liJ Command, presented the award to
Da\'ls, a student trainee at the QII!
R&E Center during the summer of 1960.
After finishing his fr hman year at
Northeastern, where he is studying
electrical engineering, Harvey will attend col1ege classes for 10 weeks, then
work at tbe QM R&E Center for 10
weeks, in alternating periods. This is
a cooperative program which has beea
In effect for everal year between the
Univer Ity and the QIII R&E Center.

be more reBi tant to shock than conventional bacteria-laden animals. Stndies
of hemorrhagic shock of rats and
tourolqnet shock of chicks undertaken
at the WHAm Germfree Laboratory
have sbown that this hypothesis I not
correct. In the rat experiments no
dlfferences were noted in the hemodynamic response, urvl val, Or autopsy
findings of the germfree and conventional animals.
Germfree chickens
actually showed an increased susceptibility to tourniquet shock.
"The possibility was considered that
the small amount of endotoxin presumably pre ent In the autoclaved diets now
used for the germfree animal, and
therefore pre ent within their intestine,
may be functionally eqnh'alent to the
much larger amount of endotoxin present in the conventional animal. This
would resalt froOl the presumed Impalrment of reticulo-endothellal fnnctlon in the germfree animals. However, this snppositlon was incorrect inasmuch as no difference in response to
injected eadotoxin b~' germfree and
conventional mice has been observed.
"It Is therefore clear that lethal shock
can be indnced in the absence of viable
bacteria, and that the course of events
follOWing the shock procedure, a
judged by tbe hemodynamic and
pathologic changes, is similar whether
vlltble bact ria are Dresent in the animals or not.

"The threat of radiation Injury frOID
fission or fusion bomb e:<plo Ion and
fallout, with their tremendous k1iling
potential, demands accelerated e1forts to
find e1fective radioprotective nod therapeutic methods. The search for snch
metbods is hampered by lnsufllclent
knowledge of the fundamental csuses
of celluln injury Induced by Ionizing
radiations. Irradla tion studies with
conventional anilllals are complicated
by the presence ot varions microorganisms. The biologic changes, b hnvior
of the animals, their morbidity and
death are all affected by their microtlora.
"Work at the Germfree Laboratory
at WRAIR ha shown that gcrl1>!"ee
>nice ana clli.cks (we 1,'iki1Ig1U re8i8lant
to 101l0lc body X-i,·radialioo.. This Is so
not only for dose' of Irradiation which
resnlt In death d.urlng the period of one
to three weeks after exposure w bea conventional animal JUay die of overt Infection , but after do e of Irradiation
whicb result in "ery early <Ieath .
"Up to now, It had not been thought
tha t microbes played important roles
in these early fatalities. The germfree
animal is pro"ing to be a powerful tool
for unra vellng the complex mecbaol m
of acute and delayed. radiatlon-death
aUlI for defining the preci'e role of
microorganls-ms In the radiation syn-

drome."
(To be C011dttdea "erel mo"tll)
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Trail Blazed by Renowned Explorer Leads Danish, U.S. Scouts to Arctic Adventure
pbyslcs career but his university enrollment must walt until he completes a
requirement for two years of military
training.
pon lIuIvlug in Washington, D. .,
Oct. H, the two Scout were feted by
General Hanmer, B A ofllcials-includIng Dr. Siple of the National Counclland Danish Embassy representatives at
the Army's nearby Engineer Center,
ll'ort Belvoir, Va, They toured the Engineer Research and Development Laboratories, saw the Army's original
atomJc resctor and were shown the
apltal Oity's points of interest before
tllking off on Oct. 16 for their 7-month
Arctic adventure.
Althougb located In an area potentially of tra tegic importance, camp
century, of Itself, Is termed "nonmUits.ry in taetical concept." Instead, it
Is an outpost of em'! ronmental researcb
directed toward increasing world knowledge regarding II polar frontier of widespread scientific Interest. Selection of
two couts representative of countries
cooperating In research is intended to
symbolize peaceful 8spirlltlons pertaining to the area.
Two 17-year-old Boy Scouts, Kent Goering, of Neodesha, Kans., <left) and
Soren Gregersen, of Korsor, Denmark, chat with Dr. Paul A. Siple, Sclentlftc
Advisor to the DIrector of Army Research, before starting a 7-month duty tour
at Camp Century, Greenland. Dr, Siple went to Antarctic with Admiral Byrd.
Thirty-two years ago a 2o-year old
Boy Scout was selected from many
eager applicants throughout the United
tates to accompany Admiral Byrd's
tlrst Antarctic expedltJou (1928-30) as
dog driver, biologist and naturalist.
Famed 1l0W in many lands for his subsequent poiar exploits, that former
Scout has helped to start two Scouts,
one Danish, the other American, along
a almilar trall of high adventure and
opportunity for careers In clellce.
Dr. Paul A. Iple, Scientific Advl or
to tbe Director of Army Research, Brig.
~n. William J. Ely, furthered, with
others, the Idea of selecting two Scouts
who started off In mid-October for servIce as junior sclentillc aides in the
Army's widely publicized "under ice
aud snow city," known as Camp Century, Greenland.
Selected from thousands of candi·
dates in their respective countries, Kent
Goering, 17, of Neodesha, Kans., and
oren Gregersen, also 17, of Korsor,
Denmark, will remaln at Camp Century
until Apr111961. Under the supervision
of Camp Century Commander Capt.
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William. Oahill, Corps of Engineers,
they will study geological, glaciological,
engineering, meteorologlcal and polar
medical problems. They also
share
in routine tasks of camp maintenance.
All expenses of the Scouts, including
transportation to and from their homes,
will be paid by tbe Corps Of Engineers,
but they will draw no salary. The
value of their experience in sbaping
their futu:re career is considered far
In excess of any salary that might
reasonably he paid.
Maj. Gen. S. R. Hanmer, then Acting
hief of Engineers, and Dr. Siple sat
in witb a panel of NationsJ Boy Scouts
of America (BSA) ofileials that selected the U.S. representative. OrlterIa
included scouting proficiency, enthusiasm, character and scholarship. GoerIng, holder of 68 merit hadges in scouting, is enrolled for the 1961-62 term at
the University of Kanaa. He leans
toward mathematics and cbemistry but
has not yet selected his major field.
Greger en Wll elected by the DlInlsh
Boy Scout organization. A graduate of
Kor or AkademJ, be I,lan8 a uuclenr

,,·m

"J I hi" '" tlu,t ciIVilian scientitlc or·
ll,mizatioll.8 as 'cell M defense forcil8
should sci lIP si""ilar opportunities for'
8elccted, lIou,f/,s," Dr. Siple 8aid. "0 lit"
brig7tt IJOI/"UBters intent on careerB in
8cience need, to get their feet leel It.
prMeical Bcientitle work before they
finish their BclwoHIl'l1-G8 I dia will> the
Byrd, empeditio.., II iB vital 10 the Nation's /IIlw'o that young people'S intet'il8t in 8eience be 8Um'IIlated throl/Il'"
rea! field W<lrk. Of Ihi8 "';1111,"

Thorlin Fills MASA Post
"Two bat" status has been directed
for Brig. Gen. John F, Thorlin, Commaudlng Generai of tbe Ordnance TankAu~omotlve Command
(OTA-O), by
ecretary of the Army Wilber M.
Brucker,
The dWlI responsibility resulted from
Gen. Tborlln s appointment as Executive Director of the newly formed
Alltitary Automotive Supply Agency
(MASA), which wlll proclll'e and distribute aU mil1tary automotive material and equipment to tbe Army,
Navy, Marine Corps and Alr Force,
MA A was Organized earlier this
year litter tbe Secretary of Defense
designated tbe Secreta ry of the Army as
lngle Manager for all Milltary Automoth'e
npplles. Both OTA
and
MASA Ilre located in Detroit, Wcb,

Tech Services Seek Transfer of S&E Of~cers
Vacancies within the Army Technical
Senices are waiting for olllcers qUalified in certain scientlfic, professional or
technical fields and the Army is enconraging eligible individuals to sook
branch transfers to fill them. Educational and professional qualifications by
grade and branch are inclnded in the
recently published DA Circular 614-8.
The Chemical Corps is seeking majors,
captain and first lieutenants with degr
In physics, nuclear pbysics or
nuclear effects engineering. However,
individuals in these grades with at least
two years of college ln a phy lcal or
natural science, mathematics, chemical,
mechanical or industrial engineering,
business administration or industrial
management may also qualify.

ciatlon of Oollege of Pharmacy. who are
licensed to practice ln a State or the
District of Columbia.
Ordnance orps vacancies in grades
Drst lieutenant through lieutenant
colonel reqnire olllcers with bachelor
degrees or higher, or at least two years
of military or civilian experience in
engineering sciences. Particularly desirable fields of educa tion or training
are aeronautical, automotive, chemical,
electrical, electronic, industrial, mechanJcal, metallurgical and nuclear effects engineering. Others include industrial 01' production management,
buslne, adlllinlstratioD, mathematics
and statistics and physical sciences,
especially chemistry, phySics Or nuclear
physies.

The Corps of Engineers seeks captains and first lieutenants with B.S.
degrees in some field of engineering or
physical sciences coupled with practical
experience. Certain individuals with
two years of college background in the
engineering or physical sciences may
also apply for transfer in these grades.
Captains and first lieutenant sanJtary
engineers are sought by the Medical
S rvlcD Corps (MSC). Minimum requirement i a B.S. degree in sanitary,
Ivii or chemical engineering. Officers
with training at the ma ter's degroo
levei in sanitary enginooring., pnbllc
health, industrial hyglene, radiological
hygiene, physics Or environmental
health are partiCUlarly needed. The
circular states that only persons so
qUalified wlll be considered in captain
grade. MS
also noods pharmacists
with B.S. degrees awarded by an intltntlon accredited by amerlcan ABBO-

Captains and first lieutenants are
sought by the Quartermaster Corps.
Desirable is a degree in business administration, industrial management,
food technology, petroleum engineering, textile engineering, mathematica
or physics. Previous combat arms duty
as platoon leader or company commander is also desirable.
Officers In grades captain through
lieutenant colonel with bachelor or
higher degrees in engineeriJlg, the physical sciences, bnsiness adlDinistrntioD,
education, photography and teievision, journalism, meteorology r Lndustrial
management or economics may apply
for Signal Corps vacancies.
Opening exist In the Transportation
Corps for captains and first lieutenants
with bachelor or master degrees In
aeronautical Or mechanical enginooring.
TC is particularly interested In tho e
also qualified liS A.rmy aviators.

Army Basic Research Grants Program Expanding
Objectives of the basic research
grant program inaugurated by the
Office of the Ohlef of Resea rch and Development, Department of the Army,
nnder provi ion of Public Law 85-934,
ft1'e being accomplished a t an accel·
erated pace.
nJver itie . colleges and other nonprofit institutions report the grants program Is "one of the greatest advances
by the military services in the support
of ba Ic research In many years." Participation In the program is advancing
in line with the Army aim of exploltiag
the full potential of the civilian scientillc community in pursuance of discoveries geared to milltary requirement .
Grants coordinated through the Army
Re earcb Office by the Technical Servic ,to whom most of the research proposals are submJtted for initial analysis

and apl>roval, totaled approxim"tely 200
as tjle N""oBmagazi,,<l went to press.
The largest grant was $152,000, awarded
by the U.S. Army Medical Service to the
University of Notre Dame for research
extending over a 3-year period.
Prinelpal advantages of the grants
system, as opposed to the contracts
system which it is ~adually replacing
for support of baSIC research in the
Army, are listed as: (1) more freedom
of action for the chief investigator,
(2) absence of complex accounting for
funds, (3) reduction of the rigid reportiog requirements inherent in contracts,
(4) elimination of ,the requirement for
rigid accountiug for equipment, (5)
eaSe in disposing of equipment by vest·
ing title in the research institution or
organization, (6) reduction in overhead
costs, and (7) lIexibility in reaching
agreement relative to awards.
army Regulation 70-5, dated Dec. 28,
1959, and titied "Grants to Nonprofit

Desert Tests Indicate
Man Needs More Food
In Heat Than in Cold
Experiments at the Army's torrid
Yuma Test Sta tlon in arizona tend to
disprove a long-held theory that a man
ShOllld en t Ie food in extremely hot
weather than in cold.
Findings ha,'e resulted in a recommendation b~' researchers at the U..
Army Medical Research and Nutrition
Laboratory that the dietary allowances
under varying weather conditions, as
determined by tbe National Rei;earch
Conncl I and by the Food and Agrlcultnre Organization of the
niled
Nations, be reevalnaOOd.
Test results are reported in a paper
prepared for the recent nfth International Congress on Nntrition held In
Washington, D.C. authors are O.
Frank Consolazln. Ohief of the Bioenergetics Division, USaMRNL, Fltzsimon
General Hospital, Denver,
Coio., Ralph Shapiro, John F. Masterson and Pbllip S. McKin"ie.
Divided Into l~day periods, experiments were conducted first In the bot
suo at 105 degrCCil F., then in the bot
hade at 104 degrees, and finally in an
air-conditioned room at 78 degreeS.
Eight healthy men were kept on a
regulated daily physical activity program and allowed to eat all the food
they wanted at meal times. Water was
available at nny time desired.
ombined foo<l "intakes" (food eaten
and body tl Slle "burned") rel)resented
an increase of 1,320 calorie per day for
the hot periods over the cool periods.
Fi ald and nitrogen balance and body
composition proved that the weight increllses were due to an increase or
water in the body which even excooded
tbe weight gain.
Researchers reported the te tubJects actnally lost body tissue during
the hot period . presumably metaboll.zIng it to supplement tbe already increased food consumption in satisfying
the bod~"s energy reqnirement.

Organil'ations for Support of BaSic
Scientific Research," implemented the
Army program. The regulatlon i based
on implementing Instructions developed
by a committee composed of represeutatives of the Army, Navy, Air Force and
Department of Deten e Research and
Engineering.
Further Implementing
information Is contained In an Army
Researcb Office brochure titled "Scientific Research Grants," distributed to
mOre than 350 colleges and un! versIties
early this year.
.
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Army's communication satellite COURIER. capable of receiving and transmitting 1.400 words per second. was sent Into orbit oct. 4 and gained worldwide attention by transmitting a message from President Eisenhower to the
United Nations. Power is generated. by 19000 solar cells on satellJte's
surface.
'

The Army·s New Role in Space Communications
By Maj P. W. Powers
Missiles & Space Division, OCRD
Since the time of the Ci\"il War Bnd
tbe wigwag Oags and torches Maj Albert J. Meyer, the surgeoll turned communimtor, the Anuy has pioneered new
methods of communications. Today the
use of the telephone, teletype, TV.
radar-all serve to contribute to the
command and control of our for s deployed on a global scale. In addition
these means ot communlcatiOn-llJld
the products of re earch and development to achieve them-almost alway
ha ve benell ted the cl vlllan economy.
Commnnication by satellite ahol1ld be
no exception. Althougb many will
groan over the possibility of our TV
cowboys invading the un,ler-developed
areas ot the world, the feasibility of
such systems as International mall sent
by facsimile tran mi sion may be a
brighter note. Hel'e is the possibility
of " pace mail" automatically sent to
and recei ved at any corner of the globe
in reasonable time, perhaps, of one day.
The A.rmy assumed a major role in
the military space communications area
on Sept. 15 or this year when the Department or Defen e. a Igned to It responsibility for development of two communication satellJte systems. These
systems are OURIER and ADVENT.
The OURIElR satellite achieved national acclaim when it began Its succe'sful orbit on Oct. 4 and subsequently
underwent dramatic communications
tests initiated by the President's message to the Uolted Nations via space.
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ADVENT is a 24.-hour satellite sy tern
that luvolves a complex scheme of
launching. injection into orbit, maintaining a precise synchronous orhlt, and
then communicating with ground and
sWpboard atatlons.
A. management agency operating directly under the Chiet Signal Officer
has been establJahed at Fort Monmouth,
N.J., to carry out the A:rmy'e responsibility In tbI program. AJ 0 involved
are tbe Ballistic Missile Division ot the
Air Force tor the lnunching vehicles
and the atelUte, the Army !goal R&D
Laboratory tor the communications, the
National Aeronautics and pace AdmJnlstration for the ENTA. R econdstage booster rocket, and the Navy for
ahlpboard Installations.
The IIrst important system. then, to
be put through the research and development pacee is the Army-developed
COURIER, a delayed-repeater type of
an acUve relay system. The de Igna
tlon OURIER Is descriptive of Its
operational cherne tor It IS truly a
pace-age messenger as it travels at
altitudes trom o"er 500 to 650 nautical
miles In an orbit calculated to make
several passes a day over the tran mlttlng aad receiving stations at
SaUna, Puerto Rico. and Fort Monmouth. As COURIER comes in view
of the alinas mobile gronnd station,
the satellite's microwave transmitters
and recelTers are activated by command
from the gronnd.
. During. the. 5-minute "pa!!8" period.
Informahon IS sent to and received
fr01ll; the satellite. The information
preVIously stored by the gronnd .tation

is on magnetic tape in digital form
whuh allows a tremendous number of
messages to be sent in a burst fashion
in an extremely short time. In one
pass, for exam.,le, 340,000 words or the
equivalent of the contents of the Sunday edition of the New York Times can
be transmitted and received by the tape
recorders in the satellite. That
amoUJtts to over 1,400 words per second-a far cry from the "wigwag" flags
and the pigeons of the past and even
the systems in operation now.
Recent resnlts from CO RIER as ot
Oct. 20 show a total ot 119 usable orbits
with el:cellent operating statistics for
the satellite a.nd for the communications system. Voice, to iroile and digital mode have all been most successtul
and practically no difficulties havs been
encountered. The 001tery continues to
be recharged, as designed, hy the power
generated by the 19,000 solar cells coyering the spherical satellite- The
thermal balance within tbe sealed satelute is proper Ul pite of the temperature range fr m a low of -19 degrees
l!'. on the outSide skin to 61 degree F.
In the batteries.
The satellite communication system
offering the most advantageD would be
one that stations a s ries of satellites
In relatively ftxed positions over points
on the earth so that messages c()uld be
Instantaneou Iy relayed from a ground
transmitter to a satellite and back to
another grou nct receiver thousands ()f
miles from the IIrst station. How can
this be done? By pIa Ing a satellite In
an extremelY high orbit with the necessary velocity to match the peed of
rotation of the earth so the atellite
would appear to be fixed ill pace when
viewed trom the earOl.

This Is the so-calle(] 24-llour satellite
that compl te one revolution around
the earth in the sa.me time period that
a point below it on the earth completes
olle revolution in space. As a result,
sucll a satellite system dramatically
provides a working s\lbsUtute for radio
towers and the lonospllere, wlllch Ilave
seen such stalwart service since the
Inventiou of the wireless by :Maroon!.
The Arms Is making an()ther major
contribution to mllltary communications with jnst such a system through
Project ADVENT, designed to position
a micro\\rnve communications relay
package 19.300 nautical roHe above the
earth In a 24-hour orbit. ADVENT
bas been described by some englneers
as more complex than the development
of ICBMs; its objective of determining
the feasibility of tills type of oommnnication ystem will certalnly have national and international significance, as
well as direct mUitBry advantnges.
Such a space relay station will be
an active repeater because teletype,
telephone, TV or facsimile m sages
sent to the satellite will be InstantanOOnsly relayed to another station

on land or at sea, as much a 10,000
roHes from the orig:lnatlng station.
ADVENT 18 a great technologlcal
challenge to the militarY, selence and
Industry. It will be the forerunner of
space !llatrorms that hOver above
various parts of tbe earth performing
n variety of mlsslons for mankind on
esrth as well as for the future voyagers
in spnce. Here are a few of the
Interesting effects that must be overcome at that 19,3()()-nautlcal-mile altitude; solar and lunar perturbations on
the ateltite; tbe degradation of materials caused by radln tlon, unusual
temperuture ranges, and higb vacuUnlwhere materials like teflon subllmate.
The Army has a unique job to perform in this space field because it
involves the management and supervision of the efforts of an unusually
large number of military and national
organizationa a8 well as broad investigationa into moat scientific disciplines.
The use of sa tellites for communication Is tbe first of the space projects
that really contributes slgoillcnnUy to
the Army role. Communication satelUtes promise more reliability, longterm reduction In 0 ts, nnd a capability
to exert the kind of comma.nd and control nece811ary for the ambitious new
concept!! deploying small dispersed
forces over a large land area or for
maintalning contact with STEAO on
another continent.
Far from aVoiding the new medium
of outer space, the Army is exploiting
It potential with the atelUte communication
ystems, COURIER and
ADVENT. If moving and shooting are
gesred for the a tamic age, we are elevating communications to the space age I

Johns Hopkins Adds
Two Distinguished
Scientists to Staff
Distlngolshed recent additions to the
stat! of The Johns Hopkins Unlver Ity,
Opera tlons Re earch 01llce, Bethesda,
Md., are Dr. Irving Siegel and Mr.
Marvin Hoffenberg.
A member of the Presldent' Councll
of EconomiC' Adviser for the past seven
years, Dr. Siegel will specialiZe at ORO
in economic and productivity research
studl , as will Mr. Hoffenberg. Dr.
legel was chairman of special productivity studies for ORO, 194~1951.
Prior to a811umlng his duties with the
Executive 01llce of the President, Dr.
Slegel had been Ohief Economist for the
Veterans Admlnlstration under General
Omar N. Bradley, Assistant Ohlef of the
Productivity Division, Bureau of Labor
Sta Ustlcs, and llirector of The Amerlan Tec1mologlcal Study, 20th Oentury
Fund. During World War II be served

CrnlC Scientist's Research May Help Save
Lives of Thousancls of Newborn Infants
Strides toward overcoming a lung
deficiency tbat annually snuJfs out tbe
lives of 25,000 newborn bable In the
United States have beeu made by a U.S.
Arm)' Chemical Corps scientist working witb n team of pediatrlclans at the
University of Gaillornla Medical Center In San Francisco. The U.S. Publlc
Healtb ervice helped support research.
Lung collapse and. resultant sutrocation, a frequent cause of infant mortality, has been the ubject of a special
tudy at the Univ~ty Medical
Center's famed cardiovascular Re.search Institute.
Dr. John A. Clements, on leave from
his post as a pulmonary pbyslologlst at
the Army Ohemlcal Research and Development Laboratorles, Army OhemI al Center, Md., conducted the re earch
during the pa t year In collaboration
with Dr. Karl Weaver of 'Baltimore, a
niversity of Maryland pediatrician,
and Drs. William H. Tooley and
Marshall Klaus of the University of
Ca.illomia. Dr. Olements recently reported their Ilndings to the American
Pbysiologlcal Society.
For Dr. Olements it was a continuation of bis work on an unnamed protein
material which normally forms a fiImlike "lJning" in tbe air sacs or the lungs
and diminlShe their natural tendency to
collapse. Secreted from the lungs, thin
material is necessary to prevent infant
snffocatlolJ.
Among many newborn
as a Pfc (Prlvate First Olass) witb the
18th rmored Dlvislon.
Mr. Hoffenberg formerly was a DIrector of Re earch, Economics ConsultIng De."ll'lme:ut, de Vegb & Co.. an Economic Consultant with the Norwegian
Central Statistical Bureau In 0 10,
Norway, and a taft Economist for the
Rand Corporation, Santa Monica, aIJf.
His former Government po ts inClude
Assistant Chief, Divi ion of InterInd u try Ecouomics, Bureau of Labor
Statistics, and Consultant for The Mal'sball Plan in Paris, France.
Dr. Siegel bas a B.S. degree from City
College of New York, an M.A. degree
from New York University, and a
Ph. D. degree from Columbia University. Be Is a Fellow of the American
Associatlou for the Advancement of
SCience, the New York Academy of Scienee, the American Statistical Aasoc1ation, and a memi>er of Phi Beta Kappa
and numerous professional societies.
Mr. Holfenberg bas B.S. and M.A.
degrees from Ohio State University,
where he was both a UnJversity and a
Stillman Scholar. He Is a Fellow of
O.S.U. and of The American Association for the Advancement of Science.

babie , particularly the prematnre, the
materi.lll <loes not develop early enough
to su taLn life.
Discovery of the "lJnlng" was made
by Dr. Clements and his coworkers at
the Army Obemlcal Genter several years
ago while seeking new technique of
treating eaects of inbaled to~'tc chemicals. The Investigations at the Oardiovascular Research In titnte, however,
succeeded in further characterizing Ille
material and concentra&g it lu the
form of 0 Jlne white powder. Effort!
nOw will be made ta determine whether
the concentrated ma terlnl can perform
the snIDe lung-snpportlng functloll as
tbe natural secretion.
Dr. Clements visualizes the posslbilJty
of adm1n1sterlng the protective material to the lungs in the form of aerosol
spray to coot the air sacs until the
cblld's natural ability to produce the
secretion takes over.
Further investlgatlon is expected to
uncover more information about makenp and characterlsti s of the secretion,
obtainable from a. wide variety of mammalian pecles. The studies in OallfOmia, u ing beef lung as a source, have
suggested that It is a UpoproteIn material. Dr. Olements said It acts much
the same as a washday detergent whicb
breaks np the urface ten Ion of water.
making It soak Into the fabric.
The lung "lJnlng" material acts simIlarly to ease the surface tension In
the air sacs, Inhibiting their tendency to
collapse; It also appears to provide an
ela tic quallty that helps to stabilize
the sacs.

TC Testing Amphibian
Designated as LARC-5
For Quantity Purchase
Results of intensive tests of a ne"
all-aluminum amphlbion., cargo carrier
'vith a 5-ton poyload capacity and th
ability to oeJ;otiate In heavy surf will
be evalnated, with a view to qua.ntity
procurement, during January-March,
1961.
Designed and developed througb the
prototype phase I)y the U.S. Army
TraD$portation Corps, under the goldance of the COT, Maj Gen Frank S.
Be 011, the ampltibian is known as tbe
LARQ-5 (LJghter, AmphibioUs, Resupply Cargo). It Is 35 feet long and
9 feet Wide, with a 'Ingle 27G-borsepo,,'er engine located. aft and control
forwa·rd. Wi th its marlne conllgoration, the unJt fea tures simplicity and
ease of maintenance, and greater speed.
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Burn casualty Is loaded s.boa.rd & speclaJ.ly equipped plane
that will transport him to the Brooke Army MedlcaJ
Center at Fort Sam Houston, Tex., for medical treatment.

B&cterl& that attack burn victims are Isol&ted, identified
and tested against virtU&lly every &v&l1&ble antibiotic by
scientists of the Surgical Resea.rch Unit &t Brooke A.M.C.

Brooke AMC Pioneers in Treeting Burns
Crippling, dl Ogurlng or fatal burns
are among the tragic aflllctlons manJ.:ind has 8UJIered through the ages
without fluding dramatically effective
remedies-now the objectlve of Army
research at one of the world's renowned med leal cen ters.
Brooke Army l\1edical Oenter, Fort
am Houston, Texas, Is devoting its
major research efforts toward diS'covery
of life-saving, pain-easlng, hope-giving
marvels of modern science for the many
thousands each yeu who become burn
victims-and is seeking to m.lnJmiZe the
poesible catastrophe of nuclear war.
The U. S..Army u.rgIcal Re6earch
nlt was _btl hed In August 19<15 to
conduct reeea reh In tl'aumatlc surgery.
Burn injuries come under this heading.
Ever since 1946, when the Unit moved
from Staten Island to the Brooke Army
Medical Center, it has concentrated on
burn injuries-so successfully it ha
gained recogn.llJion in both civilian and
milit&ry circles as one or the world's
out tanding centers for burn treabnent.
Gone are the days when the typical
treatment for burns WR-'l a generous
application of tallow, egg yolk, or blotting paper soaked in molasses. D0ctors have learned that such treatments
are useles and often harmful. Long
8trldes have been taken through research toward scientific remedies, but
treabnent of burns remlrlns shadowed
by great myslJerles for which no plausible explanation appears nenr at hand.
From World War I to World War II,
battle callUalty deaths &ttrlbntable to
bnrns increased Signitlcantly. Then
ClUDe the tragic toll of Hiroshima and
Naga aki. The terrible burns that covered 60 to 80 percent of the survivors
underscored dramatically the need to
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know more about this type of Injury.
In nuclear warfare, It was evident,

burn Injury would probably be the
greatest slngle cause of caSU8.ltle6.
Ten lIears ago the Surglca~ Research
U"it at Brooke liMa made 0'116 0/ its
first nlG}or collt,·ibutilm.s tt>Ward .""we
effectwe tretJ.tment 0/ bunWi by pim,eeriJlg the

H

open" 7nethoa, originated in

England. Less pain/u~ aM more rapid
reC01lery resulted ••• G majoritl/ of ca~es.

The "open" method requires treatment of the body as well a the burn.
While the burned at'OO, at tlrst, was lett
pen to form Its own scab, the body was
plied with antibiotics, whole blood,
morphine and $peCInJ high calone
foods. Doctor have modi1led the onglUll I trea tment by uSing very light bandages over the burned area.
Today the Surgical Research Unit's
major battle i against bacterla.-pinpointed scientiOcally a the greatest
single cause of death in burn patients.
Most burn deaths about 10 years ago
occurred OOn after injury because of
shock and losses of body Oulds. Replaee.nent of body llulds through intravenous solutions, forced feeding of high
calorie diets and various other methods,
doctors learned, often ouly prolonged
the patient's sulfering.
The patient lived longer only to be
attacked by "taph~-lo occal .md POleudomonss hacteria which cause "blood
poisoning." While pseudomonas Infections have proved more dangerous,
almost Invariably CBUSLng death, problems of taph infection are nearly as
serlou. Existing blotics can sa,'e only
about half of staph pallenla. Investigators at Brooke A-MC, and at Walter
Reed Army In titute of Re'ear h in
Bethesda, Md., are en <ching for new

drugs to ~'Ombat more elfectlvely
staphylococcal bacteria.
In the ahsence of effective antlblotlCll,
the Brooke A..I\IC SurglJ:al Research
Unit bas learned that the surest way
to control bacterial InJection Is to cover
the burned area with skin gralts,
u ually calling tor great surgleal skill.
TJu' U/lil has conductelt eZIf~I..ive reBearel. with h01llovra/tS-IJl<iIl, gra/t.
taken from other peopl~"',ich have
"dmw wCYllde-rs" if.. p1"otectitlg burn.ed
lissues /r01ll bacteria~ invasitnt. Older
!l1R1II ods lett III
pa lienl c:rtremell/
susceptible to bacteria for aboul stz
,eecks, beoou~" tIle bun,ed area hall 10
s!ollgh dead. tiB ueB be/ore Bl<il~ grafts
cOllld be apPlied.
Homografts, so tar, have been Sll -

cesstul only as a temporary covering
untll suflleient graft of skin takpn
from the patient' body could be used.
Army Lnvestlgators and civilian contractors are trying to leun why homografts wUl last only two to eigbt weeks
normally yet sur\ive IndeOnl tel)' between Identical twins. Through related
studies they are seeldng a physiologic
membrane that will aet a a burn coverage untll the injured area can be
covered permanently with antografts.
Excision of burned tissues followed
by early grafting is a technique which
the Brooke AMO Surgical ~search Unlt
has tried with varying uccess. While
encouraging, resnlts bave not proved
sutllciently conclusive to warrant generaladoptlon. Still, burned handa have
been helped toward return of tbeir former functioning through removal of
deeply damaged tie h two to three days
after Injury and covering the area with
skin grafts.

Studles of the survivors at Hiroshima
and Nagass1<1 showed that some deaths
could not be explained by burn injury
alone-that two to six times as many
deaths were due to combined radiationburn Injuries as compared with deaths
caused by either injury alone. Radiation exposure lowered body defense
mechanlsms and provlded a fertile field
for invading' bacteria. The problem;
Find a way to cover the burned area.
and bar bacteria or to treat radla:tion
Injury so body resistance Is not
lowered.
Other Brooke A.MC Investigations
seek Improved treatment during the
critical first 72 hours following major
burns. Patients, 'Ith burns covering
more than 25 percent of their body surface nearly always go into &hOCk. Since
flrst aid to burn Injuries In combat is
necessary, and rapid replacement of
body finids using current methods is
dI1IIcult on the battlefield, the Army
needs many answers in this area.
Medlcal science needs to know how
the blood volume in the burned patient
behaves, and how hody organs respond
to burns. The Surgical Research Unit
Is studying effects of environmental factor ucb a temperature and humldlty
on the patient before and after injury.
The best possible Intravenou solutlon
to replenish body finids lost through
burn injury Is an urgent resea.rch need.
Continent-wide flying ambulance
service is operated by the Unit in
cooperation with the U.S. Air Force.
A team of burn experts can take 00'
within two hoUts after receiving a call
from a physician attending a critically
injured military man or his dependent.
Burn experta rushed to Texas City
during the 1947 disaster, and were on
hand within hours after the 1958 Our
Lady of Angela School fire in Chicago.
The rogre made in burns treatment
cannot be measured In comparative
mortality statistics. More pertlDent is
the fact tba t patlents suffering the
worst po sible hurn injuries are able
to recover more quiCkly, wi th less pain,
and witb f~wer cars than ever before.
In 1944 almost none of !be patients survived wben 33 percent or more of the
body urfaCB was covered by third degree burns, the deepest and most seriOUS
kind. Today patients with 60 percent
of the body covered by such burns have
a good chance of survlval.
Stin tlte 11,01'''1/ problem of baoterial
injectf1Jn haunts bur,. rf18earchers. T1l.e
potential danger of combined racUatwn
and burn injuries in n"clear war spellB
Ollt inai8tentl1l the need for ...temive
a,nd BlIBtained reBearc1l.. Results so for
have been re,oarding enough Onlll to
warrant a far-in,.the-futllre 1l.ope t1lat
bum i1.jllmB 'Will not ta1ce "uch. a h.4gh
toll in human life and 8lJ,!fering.

Head Tilting Enhances Rescue Breathing
Mouth to mouth rescue breathing,
endor ed In 1959 by the American Red
Oross, Is Impler and more etl'ectlve
with a new "head-tilt" technIque ,Ieveloped and tested by an iuternational
group of researchers headed by Dr.
James D. Elnm, a former medical
officer of the U.S. Army Chemical Researcb and Development Laboratories
(USAORDLl, Army Chemical center,
Md.
Dr. Elam, now Director ot !be Department of Anesthesiology at the Roswell Park MemorIal Institute, Butl'alo,
N.Y., was prominently IdentiJled with
early Shldy of rescue brea!bing, much of
it conducted at USACRDL In cooperation \vlth The Army Surgeon General.
Tbe re earch teaID credlted wIth the
head-tilt technique included Dr. John
A. Clemeuts, USAORDL; Dr. Robert F.
Hustead and Dr. Donald W. Benson,
The Johns Hopkins University Scbool
of Medicine; Dr. David G. Greene, Roo-

Lectures Arouse Interest
Of Top Science Students
In Army Career Program
Stimulation of Interest among outstanding science and engineering students In career opportunlties presented
in the Army's Increasingly compreheaslve research and development program
Is being accomplished in numerous
ways and Is encouraged by Army R&D
leaders at all echelons.
Typical of the approach to this objective Is the series of lectures being
given by mallY of the nation' top scientists from universities, college and
I ndustrles for selected high school students in tbe Fort Knox, KY'r area.

The

series Is cosponsored by !be Armor Human Research Unlt, the Army Medlcal
Research Labom tory and the Kentuckiana Chapter of the As ociation of
the United States Army.
Outstandingly successful when Initiated a year ago, wIth. about 45 exceptional students participating, the lecture
series for !be current year is attractlDg
more students from a wider area. Pre>grams began Oct. 10 and wlll continue
every other Monday through Apr. 17.
Lectures cover physics, medlcine,
archeology, psychology, electronics, geology, botany, engineering, sociology
Rnd chemistry. Each lecture is followed by a question and answer perlod_
Dr. Norman Willard, Jr., Director of
Research at the Armor Human Research Unit, has announced that "the
practice of awardlng certificates of recognition to those students who successfuUy complete the seminar will be
continued."

well Park Memorial In tltute; Dr. Max
A. Schneider,
nlversi,ty of Buffalo
School ot Medlcine; Dr. Archer S.
Gordon, Los Angeles Children's Hospltal; Dr. Henning M. Rlben, The
Finsen Institute, Copenhagen, Denmark; and Fr. Arne Ruben, Central
Hospltsl, Karl krona, Sweden.
The JO'Unwl of tI.e Ant,wican Me~lcaJ
A8BooiaUo1l recllntly publiShed the
team's report on the method and advantage of bead-tUt oral resuscitation,
stating, In part:
"All of the objectiona to the prevlons
technics have been overcome with the
head-tilt method of resuscitation, particularly when flrst preference is given
to the nasal route of 1nJIatlon of the
victim's lungs. Gastric inllatlon b~' this
route Is negllgible or absent, apparently
a resnit ot the resistance to airllow
through !be nose. Whether the nose or
mouth Is used, leakage is not a problem. During mouth-tn-nose brea tblng,
the victlm's mouth is held closed. During mouth-to-mouth breathing, the
rescuer presses his cheek against the
victim's nostrils, It necesSHry, to prevent
leakage. . . .
"Experience has shown that the
bead-tilt method can be tanght and
practiced In a tew minutes with
minimal discussion of the anatomy of
the air passages. Casual rescuers can
easily remember the simple step.~ of
tilting the head back as far as pos Ible
and inllating the lungs via the nose or
mouth. . . .
"The head-tilt oral method fullills the
need for a slmple and effective universal
procedure for resuscltatlDg children
and ad ults. Maximal extension of the
victim's head opens and keeps the air
pasSHges open by 'the slmplest known
maneuver without involving Insertlon of
the finger or equipment into the
month."
Instruction tor head·t11t oral r-esusc1ta·
tion:
1. Lilt the Deck aDd tilt the head a. far
back as I>Osalble by holding the crown ot
the head with one hand. SuJlleleot tilting
u8Uallj' opens the victim's mouth.
2. Pull tbe chin upward with the other
h~nd.
(X·ra)' etucUes ehow this action produceR 8. wider open a.lr passage than that or
normal conscious subJects.)
a. Inflate the lungs via. the noae or mouth.
or, in an infant. through the DOse and mouth.
4. Then remove your mouth to let the vic·
tim exbale paBB1vely. U 'uecesl3ary, let him
exhale through hJs mouth by mome.otarUy

BePllr8.tlng hI. lIps.

"For 136 years now, the same Army
which defends us from mHltary aggression has also been working to protect
our people against costly .floods which
destroy life and property, and to develop our water resources for the utmost
good ot the Nation." Secretary of the
Army Wilber M. Brucker.
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Restriction Eased
On Procurement of
JOf~cial' Reprints
SOlution of a problem under contino
ulng study since 1956 establi hes pr~
cedures for more expeditious and
ecouomical procuremeut of reprints of
"official" articles authored by Army
R&D personnel a nd published In recognized scientific or pro!e ionai journals.
Procurement procedures 8.re outlined
In R&D Directive No. 81(}-2, dated Oct.
1, 1960, superseding R&D Directive No.
10, dated May 1, 1959. The mostlgnificant procedural change, contalned
In paragraph 6, provides for the use
of Research, Development, Testing and
E,'aluation funds or contract field printIng funds fnr prOCllremellt of reprints
cou!ormlng to stated provisious. Direct
procurement from the publisher Is
authorized.
The new alreetwe 8tatea, In part:
"Articlu 10ritten by Depart'lWILt 0/
the Ar",y peraonnel, CimUGn or mllitaru,
and pllbUahed in. recognked- 8cientijic
pro/euf.otI41 jOll1'1l4la a-re COII<IJUere<l UII,
ofT!C1al i/ the a;;.th01'8 htwe wrilte;, the
artiolea ana /tealt leith the Jaurnals as
privale ·ndilJid"ala. Suel, a·rtwlea are
'"noj/icial 6'VOO though the authara htwe
been pennitled ood encouraged 'by their
otflcial auperv£Bor8 to write the a.·ticlea
abcmt work dooe aJ pa1't 0/ their g01>CNl4ne1j.t Mtit>itiea.

"Articles prepared at the direction of
the author's official supervisor, or as
part of the author's official duties, are
official.
"Di SemLuation of the results of scIentific research is an important aspect af
the re arch process, and it Is the policy
of the Deportment of the Army to permit and eucourage Ita personnel to prepare such results for publica tlon in
recognIzed scien.tlfic and professional
journals. Publication 'in thIs manner
is authorized In order tl) make these
results known to aclen Mc research
agencles both within and without the
Government for the benefit of the natiOnal defeuse el!ort and the public
welfare. . . .

"Prior 10 aubmission. af re,earol, reo
all!t8 tor publicatton in 8cienJi/!0 01'
profeBBional j01I.'lIal8, the8e re"alta will
be revielud. ta deteNDl",,: (1) that
they arc of Bigniflcmwe and. 0/ ..a1...e ta
the acient'j!e commllnltll, (2) tlULt tnil;'
tary aecurity reqlt-lrementa are complied
1cOth, and (3) that the release 0/ Buch
re81tlt, i8 ;n accordance with perhnenJ
reg lllatwn.s. . . ."
R&D Directl"c No. 81(}-2 Is the result
of united and dlllgent el!ort by the
hiefs of the Tecbnlcal Services and
the Chief of Research and Development
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This balloon-like portable hangar, designed for field maintena.nee of Army aircraft, ls under test at Port Rucker, Ala. It consists of a light metal frame
covered by neoprene-coated nylon fabric, 1n1Iated by a high-volume blower.

AccorJion Portable Hangar Receiving FielJ Tests
A. blimp-type portable bangar designed for field maintenance of Army
aircraft Is under exten Ive tests.
Originated by the Quartermaster
Corps, the senlioval structure stands
86 feet high at center, Is 80 feet long
by 72 wide and Is supported by a semirigid, prestressed steel trame. Weighing some 7,400 pounds, the entire unit
can be transported In reusable shipping
containers by one 2'h-ton truck or a
cargo aircraft.
Assembled "accordion fashion" on
the ground, the frame Is covered by
an opaque, neoprene-coated nylon fabric, which I lnllated by a small high-

Engineers Test Field Unit
To Produce Anesthetics
Army engineers are testing a portable anesthetic producing plant for pooible u e by combat medical units.
The plant, with a capacity of generating 40 pounds of liqnid nltrous oxide
an hour, consists Of two skid-mounted
nnlta that can be carried by truck,
train or plaue. The unita are bridged
by a specially designed plastic bag providing 300 cubic feet capacity. It
weighs only 80 pound .
If accepted, the plant would minimize, I! not entirely eliminate, the need
for shipping returnable cylinders of
compressed. gas to and from theaters
of operations. Army engineers said it
is expected to reac.h the field in 1962.
to :facUltate the dissemination of resu.lts
of scientific re earch sponsored by the
Department of the Army and ta provide
Army scientists and engineers the same
opportunities for professIonal recognition accorded other scientists.

volume, low-pressure, all' blower.
When opened to receive rotary and
fixed-wing aircraft, the structure loses
atr pres ure aud ls supported tem~
rartly by the fr11me.
Wltb auxl!.Lary heating, the new
sheiter permits malntena nce at temperatures ranging to 60 degrees below
zero and Is designed to withstand 60mile winds and gusta up to 75 miles
per hour.
nder adver e weather cond.l tions, Internal air pre SUre stabilizes
the fabric and relieves the light frame
of wind and snow loads.
SImplicity or design eliminate the
need :for henvy framework, shortens
erection time and red uces the nwnber
of men required for a sembiy of the
hanlllu·. Tests point to its use also as
a field bakery, 11 theater, warehouse Or
recreation center.

CmlC Lab Redesignated
Without Other Changes
ExpandLug Importance of Ita functions is reeognized In the recent eata]).
lishment of the U.. Army Chemical
Corps Nuclear Defense Laboratory as a
oeparate element of tbe Chemical Corps
Research and Development Command.
Personnel trengtb and locatIon af
the Laboratory. as well as its eompouent
branches-Evaluation, Nuclear hemlstry, NnClear Pbyslcs, Radiation, Engineering, and Support-are unchanged
by the organizational hIft. The unit
was formerly known as the Radiological
Laboratory and functioned as an element Of tM CC R&D LaboratorIes.
Maj Heber O. Brm commands the
Laboratory. A graduate of the United
tales Military Academy, be formerly
erved as a nu lear advisor at
USCONARC Headquarters,

Project WOSAC Ends
Having Accomplished
Atomic Clock Timing
Completion ot the third lUId main
phase ot Project WOSAC, an InterService experiment directed toward
worldwide ynchronizatlon of atomic
clocks, is reported by the U.S. Army
Sign.J Research and Development Laboratory, Fort Monmouth, N.J,
Target of the project was to demonstrate feasibiUty ot clock synchronizaton to olle micro econd, and better,
over dl tances ot several thousand mlles.
tudies were undertaken by USASRDL
in clo
cooperation With Prof. J. A.
Pier e of Harvard University, the U.S.
Air For~'e Rome AIr Development Center, the U.S. Naval Electronics Laboratory and the Brl!ish Post Office.
P·ro;ect pla,.s di'Vidca tltc cl1JpcrimclI,t
,nto: (1) SllJlChro"i",'ng an atomic clock
"wm,tea in a', airplanc with the master
clock; (2) sYllchronizing all "gllJ<ve"
Clockg toftJi, I,he tilling clock; (3) maintailling 8l1"lChronization 01 glave clocks
through phasc tracking 01 VLF l7'a7l1lmiSSions cont'roned bl/ the master clock.

The master clock established on June
14, 1960 lu the Rome Air Development
Center (RADO) con isted of tour
Atomlch:rons and numerous dividers,
phase detectors, recorders and receivers.
Equipment was operated trom botb commerclal power and generator power to
minimize posslbiHty of failure. Tbls
clock controlle,l the VLF Navy transmitter at Forrestport and measured
Navy transmitters located In Hawall
. and Balboa; it was operated coutlnuously trom June 2 through July 24.
Addltioual eqnipment was mounted In
a K 136 jet tanker (military "erslon
of the Boeing 707) supplied by RADC.
Test flights covered 45,000 miles
(72,000 kilometers). Checks were made
of the Atomichron NC2001 under rough
flight environment, of the r Iprocity
law for VLF propagation in both northsouth and east-west directions, measurements of distances In e1ectromagneUc
units, and clock synchronization.

New R&D Speech Directive
R&D Directive Nr. f)55~l, dated Nov.
2, 1960, requi res prior review wi thin the
Technical Liaison Office, OCRD, ot all
peeehes or presentations on R&D matters to be made ln toreign countries by
Army per onnei. It states, in part:
"Chiefs of agencies will Insure that
personnel under their control who plan
to make presentations overseas submit
a proposed draft, through established
channels, to the TLO, OCRD, In sutlic1ent time to allow at least 10 working
days tor the OCRD review."

Problems Outlined .In 8- Volume Guide
Adequately informed regarding reqnlrements. the civilian sclentlflc community will work much more etfectlvely
toward achievement 01 Army Research
and Development Program objectlv""
in building the Nation's defenses.
Information supporting tbls conviction of program leaders Is currently being disseminated In the 8-volume U.S.
ArlJlll Research and, Devel01J'11W11t ProbI""", auide, a composite e1!ort of all

seven Technical Services complied and
published hy direction 01 the Chief of
ReseaTcb and Development.
The Gnide is Intended to gl ve industries, universities, colleges and nonprofit
scientific Institutions or activities
proper cognizance of research and development areas in which tbey may have
a capabUlty tor luvestlgatlon.
As
tated in part in a toreword by Lt ~n
Arthur G. Trudeau, Chiet of Research
and Development:
" ... I am c01ifident tllat none 01 oor
pTobl(m"8, gwen gu.tained attention, i,a
i"lI[)OIlsible 01 solut io'L We are caning
certain 01 tkem to 1/0"1' att",,/im, 1Iecause I believe !Jour arva",.i"ati<»l hM
tlte ability, baokllr(m,u! a,1Il desire to
help . .. .Wkat we are lool,ing 10r are
scielltf/io ana tecknj.ca~ w01u!erg--ma-

Jor antl milwr. ..."
Volume VIII, a consolldntion 01 se·

lected unclasslfled basic research problems coutalned In the other seven volumes, and supplemented by probleU18
in this category llated by Army Research Oflice analysts, is designed primarily tor universities, colleges, and
other nonprofit basic research activities.
Volumes I through VII are intended
prlmnrlly for industry. !tequesters
must include proof of security clearance,
if required, and a statement of the
company's research capablllty ln the
field covered by the requested volume.
More than 7,000 copies of-Vola. I-VII
have been distributed to industry.
Distribution within the Departmenl of
Defense has been completed 10 the
Commandant of the Marine Corps,
Chief of Naval Operations, Chief of
Staff of the Air Force, and within the
Army to combat development agencies.
Volume VIII, compiled by the Army
Research Office, sep8J'ates basic research
areas according to BClentiflc discipline,
gives the name of the Tecllnit'lll Service(s) immedIately conrerned, and furnlshes backgronnd Informs tlon and requirements fol' research. A total of 330
probl.ems are listed In the major fielda
of tbe pnyslcaJ sciences, life acleuce .
environmental sciences, and the psychological and soc.ia.l sciences.

U.S. Tearn Uses Army Device in Thailand Studies
Nutritional studies in Thailand are
utilizing new body vol ume measuring
eqnillment designed and constructed by
th.e Pbyalology Division 'Of the Army
Medical Research aud Nutrition Laboratory at Denver, Colo.
Sent to Bangkok by the U.S. Government at the request of the Government
00' Thailand, under the Mutual ABSlstance Program, a nutrllIlona.! a.sse6Sment
team has employed n device called a
volumeter in a testing program amoug
IUltlve mllitary persounel and civilians.
The program Is schednied to be completed this month, ae far as the U.S.
team Is concerned, but Thailanders
have been trained to continue the program, UBlng the AIDerlenn eqnipment.
The study Is aImed at findings to permit correction ot dietary deficiencies.
The volumeter measures the human
body volume and composition. Measurements are based on the displacement ot water In a caIl.bra ted tank
when a man is lowered into the volumeter. The purpose Is to determine
the amount of body fat, whlch provides
a key to the man's uutrltlonal status
aud need under Vlll'ied conditlous of
cllmate and energy expenditure.
The device measures body fat with
an accuracy of within one ldlogram
and has the advantage of being port·

able; two men can carry it empty. Its
simplicity and rapidity of operationless than five minutes are required to
measure a man's volume and lung capacity-make it Ideallor field use when
large number or measurementa are
reqnired. It can be operated by soldlera, or others, trained in I ts use.
Tll.e A'Iuerica", fea.m/a trip 10 Tll.a.i-

land was 'll.ade 1..,lIer the att8pioes 01
tile Intcrdcpur17t1C11tal Oomm,ttee on
N",triti01l a,u! National Deflmle, composed 01 represcntatives 01 the Department 01 De1fJf1se, Department 01 Btate,
AtomiC Energy 00m,71,lg81o", IntenlatiO'l.a1
Co(}perali01'
Aa",i,li8tt-atf<lll,
Department 01 Agrlcultu.re and Depart"'ent 01 Hea,Il1l.,ErJ,uvatiollanil Wel1are.

SC Project Directed
Toward Marines' Need
A lightweight, man-packed fa.csl:mile
ystem tor field use is under devel~
ment by the U.S. Signal Reeea.rch and
Development Laboratory to meet requirements of the U.S. Marine Corps.
Designated Facslmlle Set AN/GXe5, the equipment is lutended tor use in
trunsmittlng and receiving typewrl1lten,
printed or handwritten copy, sketches.
overlays, cbart.<! and forms during reconnaiSllance operations.
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SC Scientist Awarded
Secretory of the Army
fellowship for 7 Year

Simulated downwash of VTOL (Vertical Takeolr and Landing) aircraft is
provided by truck-mounted fan in study of erosion of unprepared surfaces.

Research Aimed at Cutting VTOL .Surface Erosion
One of the important problems raised
by operation of VTOL (Vertical Takeoft and Landing) aircraft ond hellcopten from unprepared surface Is the
erosion and dust created by the downWR _h or slipstream of the aircraft.
Erosion may render landing fields nnsuitable for further use and dnst may
interfere witb the operation of the aircraft engines.
Under contract awarded by the U.S.
Army '.rransportation Researcb Command, .the Hiller Aircraft Corporation
of Palo Alto, alif., is making a studY
to determine VTOL effects on "a riou.
earth urfaces and water. The U.S.
Army Engineer Wa.terways Experiment
tation (WES) a isted In the field
testing pha of thi study dnring the
pedod May 24 to ept. 2:3, 1960 by providing 8 range of earth materials for
testing and the data to describe the
soil condition prevailing in the te t .
The te t apparatu is a 2-footdiameter ducted fan that can be adjnsted vertically and a ngularly to simulate downwash implng ment from a

WRAIR Unit Redesignated
Army Regulation 40-25 spell out the
mission and organizational functions
of the redesignated U.S. Army Envlroumental Hygiene Agency (USAEB'A) ,
Walter Reed Army Medical Center,
Washington, D.O., formerly the U.S.
Envlronmental Health Labora tory.
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wide range of aircraft. Attachment of
the test apparatus to a military truck
(ee photo) makes it flexible and
mobile. Tests have now been complete<l
on silt, clay, and, and gravel surfaces
of va rio us degrees f firmness and
surface cover.
Preliminary allalysls of the data
obtained, an Army official said, indicates tbat the study bas 1Iroved worthwbile and will be of great ,'alue to
designers of V'I.'OL aircraft and helicopters expected to opera te from
unprepared surfaces.

VTOL Escape Seat Tested;
Usable up to 10,000 Fee;
A lightweight, rocket-powered ejection seat for emergency exits from
Army vertical takeoff aud landing
(VTOL) research aircraft Is In the
testing stage.
Ejection seats previously developed
ba"e proved effecti,'e only when the
aLrcraft Is iu forward motion or has
sufficient altitude to provide parachute
opening clearance.
Operable without forward motion and
designed for safety at ROY altitude up
to 10,000 feet, the new ejector Is a
product of the Colmnbus, Ohio, Division of Nortb American Aviation, Inc.,
under Army contract. Equipped with
a qulck-openlng paraChute, Its total
weight is 68 pounds, hill th.at of
similar escape devices.

Almospberlc turbulence, believed by
scientists to be the dominant control In
many physicaL phenomena, Is the subject of a year's re/lCarcb at The Johns
Hopkins University by Mr. Abraham
Arnold, atmospherics physicist 'vith the
U.S. Army Signal ReseaJ'ch and De"elopment Laboratory at Fort Monmouth,
.J. Mr. Arnold haa undertaken his
research under a Secretary of the Army
Research and Study Fellowsbip, the
fourth to be awarded to a clvillan at
Fort Monmouth.
Phenomena In wblch atmospheric
turbulence is the dominant control Include optical seeing (scintillation) in
the visual and Infrared regions, acoustic
transmission, dispersion of rocket and
conventional aTtinery, alr pollution, dispersal ot gase or other contaminants,
spread of radioactive Plll'ticles, and the
operations of a nuclear reactor.
Mr. Arnold Is the an thor of many
papers ou meteorological phenomena, inclnding ''Turhulence In the Stratosphere" (1954) and "Varlabtllty of
Ballistic lIfeteorologieal ParaDleters"
(1957) .

SC Awards 4 Contracts
For Electronic Devices
Quick fabrication of radar equipment,
Including all adaptor to convert da ta received by radar into video form for
transmission to a data processing
center. I called for by one of four c ntract totaling $803,000 awarded to
Electronic Defense Laboratories of
Sylvania Electric Products, Inc.
Another of the contracts, all awarded
by the U.S. Army Signal Researcb &
Deve[opment Laboratorie, Fort Monmouth, N.J., calls for construction
of specialized. scatter-conununJcation
equipment for lIeld testing by the Signal
Corps. An exten ion of research In
electro-magnetic wave scattering, this
vroject co"ers study of the effect of
dense gases on microwave propagation,
practical applications of which Include
communication with satellite,
The other two contra ts COver re~earch and analysis relating to electronic warfare conditions.

Detector Camera Sought
D velopment of a gamma ray "pin
hole" camera aud televlsual device fOT
detecting nuclear radiation [s the goal
of th Nuclear Corporation of America,
under a U.S. Army Signal Corps con.tract.

Doubled Fuel Cell Research Indicated
th.. fu...1("eU fi ..ld a8 majur oil Onos turn
their allentiou to the po.siblllty of dp"eloplug hydrocarbon-air eeUs, as 01>posPll tn by<lrOKe-II-ox)'!:en e-ells whil'h
bave b....n the lorlmary int..re"t of most
lu """tiga Iors ber..tofor...
C'omm ..utln!: nil this sblft of inter...t,
'\Ir. ],~rost ~1. Cuhn, l~lauthor or the
fortbMlllloK ARO re[ltlrt, statp<l:
"In "Iew or the large ell'ort In
basi<' research concernlnK reactioD
meC"h,m1>Ull", maleri..1" noll ruel cell d
"ll';u, it is (Illit.. Ukel)' that lIJ1{'rntlng
h)'<lro(l1rhou ruel e-ells. wheo de"elop",l,
will be ('on8l<1er01lly ,liITerent from
Jlr......nti)' ovallahl.. laboratory models,"
No major hrelikthroul';hs or igniftClint
gain. have been onnQun("PlI in ren'nt
lllOlItll8 desplt the iotensUll-atlon o(
t'ITort., Mr. Chbll "ai<!. Newest ide-a Is a
l1)'brld hlltl..ry-rllell'l'lI "onCl'l't utlllzlnK
a hydrogen-ox)'geu .ystem,
'rhirtJ,-..igbt ("on tracts aWllrded by
Del'a rtment ()( Dt>fense ugeneies tn ('010merdnl Ormo, uolverslti .... and oonprnfit
re...,.r<·h Institutions are notoo In the

1'1xJ1{'nllltnr..s for fu..1 ....U resear..h
wlthln th.. DeIlMtm.."t of Defense ludicute u virtual ,lonhUng of Int..nfdt)' of
..lTort flnrlng th.. pMt 16 months In thIs
urt'a of "great IKlt..ntlal" In th.. nn(- nv..ntlonal pow..r "onr..e Oeld.
l'r"llarM by th.. Army R ..... urch
01lke, "!'llalu. np(lOrt No. 2 on li"uel
('eUs" I. eltj)ected to be orr the IlrPllS In
Dl,<'ember. It will be avallable to the
publIc',

well as 011 j(oH>rnmeut
und is n comprphensive ('onl·

Rl4

ll~t'I1c1e~.

Illhltlon of Informutlon submitted by all
known Im·estlgntors.
Pllblis!lf'(l In Jun.. HmD to reO""t aU
known (nI'l (-..U r .."t'arc·h In prol(tess at
tbat tim.. III tb.. Ullitl'll Htate and
Europe, tbe first ARO status rpport was
greelPll wltb uopurnUelPll responso'
when pla(-ed on publl.. sale. APJ'rOxlrnat..ly 2,:iO(J ,·o[.I..s haw been "old
throu~h th... om(·... nf Tp<'hnlclll Spr"I(""8,
U.S. D"l'llrtment of (omln..r(-e, whifoh
sllid no oth..r re!J0rt of this type had
..v..r ('reat",1 'u('h a d..mand.
Industrilll re....arc·h is eXllanding in

Revised Report

npw rpport, The Depurtment of the
Army ha. l'olllmlttPd nbout $1.7:iO,OOO,
the ;>;0")' $l.:iIKl,()()O nnd the Air Fore-..
$1.000,000.
}:"'onr of thE" Arm;y'!'( ~e\'('n Technicill
.'et\·il'es-nllmel)·, th.. , I!';nul, Bngin....r,
Ortlnnnt'f', nnll Tronsportnrlon ("orll~
or.. snpporl"'!'; fuel 1'1'11 r"""I\reh, Mr.
t ohu .aid. ,'amed tel >!n<:ePed Dr. B. R.
I'\teln, Who wa tran.f..rrPd to Ibe
~JurOJlelin Reseureb OllieI' of AR
In
,Tune 1llOO, M r, Cohn compl..tp<1 Ihe revlslon of the fuel l-ell r..port whil'h Dr.
l{teln. anthor of the orIl(1nal "ersiull,
had ~tortPll.
The wide ran,;e lit Interest lu fU~1 \'1'11
reseaIl'h Is alteNter! by thl,' taet that
pallers ou tile .uhject have bt!P1I
pre"""tPll Uli~ )'ear Ilt ('onferencell of
nun,erous tedml,'al .1Jl'i"tie", Inclndln,;
the Amerll'llll HCK'Jety of Mechanical 1<lnltille r'. the Amerll'an Rocket
Roelety, Ib.. Anll'ricau :I",,(·I.. ar Society,
the Roelet) of Automutive En~'ille..r ,
aurl tbe Amer'eun Ch..m(cal Sod ..ty.

New Solar Cell Haileel as Important Aelvance

Provocaf/ve
Ponderables

n..seareh ell'ort

tl> barnE'. Ibe en rgy
of Ibe .UlI fls 11 .onrc of uoliwlted
Jlower for C'xplorllllou Of "I.ac.. frunliC'r.
l1llve JlrO,I\l('l~1 II Jll'W t3'('" M .Olllr ('ell
mallY tim... as 10ng·Il,·~d and resi.tant
tlI higb en...rg)' Ionizing rudillnon lll<
cnrrent t l'IlPS.
n""elope<1 hy thC' U.S. Arll1~' RI~101
Corps Res("ll re-h and D,'velol.ment
Lnbora'orlpl< lll';,\" RDL1, Fort MoumllUiI'. .J.. Ihe ('I'll I being al'Clalmed
a. Ille Inost Important advlUl('C' in this

"If Olle is to slll'<''Ped In the research
busin_, 0 certaIn amount of frantic
loyu!ty Is retjulred ... ," Dr. Dale H.
Hlellng. liclentill(" Director. QM R&E
C~ut:er.

•

In

• • •

",\n Anny olll(·..r shuuld nut be afraid
of anything_"en a u.. w iden." Secretary of War lieury SHUlwn (Worl(1
War II).

• • •

T~~tl'ur(!'h

"There lire nhout 1,:lOO,ooo Ameri("8n~ who we-ar tlllR Army uniform,
full or pari lim... A r ..al !,ood ld..n

Ilrpu sin(te Ihe first sull1r

('fOil

Wll' pro<lllcpcl by Bell LnhorllloriC's lind
RUtlOlllU"E'd

in a fwiputifl{' pa}X"r in If);'i4.

MII,I.. b)' diffu.-inr.: phosphorus ioto the
Kurltu''{" of It Uv-type" 111(':011 (TJMtal, t1len!>w ('I'll Is slmilar III al'pearan.... 10
pr""...nt ('I'll. made hy cllrrnslnK hor(1U

from one pprc."Pnt---{Jr evpn onp-hun-

<lredtb of unl' pereent-,:ould revolu·
tlonize Innd worfart'," Lt. Gen. A, G.
Trllell'nu.

• • •

"Current e,-Iden(".. Intlic.ltes U,at a
prepared nation call live Ultou~h a ou-

into an ·'n·tl'l"'" .11I1'00 cr)'gtul. Actil'e
lay.r. nre revE'rsPl1 In the new

• iJ1("\ll

(·..11.

Cbnrllcterl"ties mea..ure"lln radintlon
PXllOsul'e I""t. by tb.. RO.t [,ah<lratnrle.,
the Tran.-itroll I<Jle<'lrolllc orp., ood the
Slull'e 'J'I'l'bnnlogy Laboratories lndlCllIp tb.. oew l-ell ('on wlthsllln<l hi/(h
energy ionizing rudlullon more tban 111
rimeH Rli long UK current solar t'ell~ l1ud
i~ nbout tuur tlme~ more r('~istant.
,rest nsed protons ,vllb \'n..rgy of 740
million ..1p<·tr'lII voHs.
Otller rlldla!tuu-resistanl E'lectronl.<:
de'{'it'l't5 tOl'

Dlay

mlUt.ar)· fturl t:l'"i1lutl

hi' de,·..lol'e<1

fr,'m

g.dnpd in refolfloilTch on

UM())I

knowlHIr.:e

th~

O("W

('fl'Il.

('uudueled hy a ci ntifle t..am hended
hy WiIIiliUl ('berl')' lind .1,,· I.h landelloru of l'I'ARRUJ.. tbe llC'!,"rllll..nl
nt' nefell~ KtattJd.

Illfonnntion 'Ill munufllcttlduf{ tN'h-

('It'''ur wur. friKhtful though uell It wa.r
rnay be. It is importaut tor this to be
widely uuder.tood.
Olh..rwL'", we
"ollld fall pr..y to apathy allll bo\ll'-

niQuel'i. for Uw

lps',ne••, whiC"h l"'llld nn(lerllline our
,Ieterminallon to uphold O\1r calise.
1I\0lblnl{ (>(1\1111 hi' more unjustUlPll,"
Generlll I,ymlln 1,. I....Ulul!.?er. Ohuirman of th!> JoInt Chiefs of StafT',

• • •

"J;'uur baltallons or Ihe Arwy's nudear·pow..rell Corporal MIHlllle ba"e a
Orepower ('(Iull'lll..ut to that of all the
O..ld a rtill..ry-.oUle ;{:;(J bnttalloll»thai the Army asseulblp<llo World Wur
II," J;'rankUn 11. Liul'olu, .Tr.,.\. si.·tant
Se<'rptll ry of Def..n"" (Comptroller1.

ExpOSure tests Of new type of solar
cell shows It to be far longer-lived

and resistant to radiation than current types used in spa.ce research.

lWW

solar (·(·U will lw

mild.. a,-allable to Ih.. {.K... Ie<'lroni<'"
iuulmtr)' by thl' lJepurlllll'n' o( th~
Army. The proce.~ Is reportPll to ,'llU!lP
1(>.< c1fl1na!';.. In th,' delil'llte Int..rn,,1
('rystnJ .trlll·turE' of Ih(> "l1i('(JIl, fewer
ro'j('('t\onN fur <Illlilllg.... Il.nd ''I'UO of
hlgh..r po'rforlllanC(> llt lower cnst.
~olar ('pll rpspurch, U fJ~A~RDI.. K('j·
\'IIIlNt .ll·e...NI, iR .till (ur shnrt of Its
ultJlllllte nbjecth'e of llro"hUng ele<'tril-ll] power f,'r mllllS mUll"r)' l' Illlr....
menm Ilt rea.wDllbl" "o"t IUld 111!';11 reUll biU I)'. HlIll"lIu i. ('(lo.iderell 'IS a
material Ilkel)' tll b.. dislJhll'ed hy nlher
whleh currf"nt t"PR£>urC'b illdic"ntf'R may
)")Ut'9t"fol.

Illu<'b ml,rf' de~iruble

qnaUtJE'fl.
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